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•HU.SA ·EXECUTIVE &ODY: (f;om left to right) Q. T. Jackson, 
Nadine Simpson Secretary; Bab Malson, Vice President. 
Pres.; Sue Ii shep, Treasurer; 
' 
{ 
\ 'ol . ~I No. 10 
News analysis: 
On November 2'7th, nine mem-
. bers of the Black Student League 
at Cheyney State College were 
notl.tled of their expulsion from 
Cheyney as a result of a decision 
made by the members of the 
Board of Trustees. The students, 
Nelson Davis, Theodus Jowers, 
Anthony Stokes, Ren·ault ,\dger, 
Michael Bro1vn, .-\_lbert Burnett, 
Allan Hollis, and Gregory Harris, 
were also Wormed that as of 
November 27th, ( a day before 
Thanksgiving), all their belong-
ings had been ••removed from the 
campus ancl placed In storage'' at 
a localit y off campus where It 
• 1vas specl.tled that the brothers 
would have to "obtain .them upon 
payment of storage charges.'' 
• 
Howard t:niversill' ll'ashincton . D .c. 
by ;iu.•ne Powoll ! I 
· tense Is projected to a level of 
racl..J Injustice -- an Injustice 
brought upon one race by llllother 
through the use of unjustl.tlable 
means. Such Is the extent of the 
action taken against the brothers 
at Cheyney. 
Before procedlng any further, 
Jet's define !or the sake of clarity 
who the perpetrator of the crime 
reall y Is. Is It \Vade Wilson, 
the president of Cheyney, Is tt 
the members of the Board of 
Trustees, or Is It some other, 
less obvious force? We 1vlll have 
to keep In mind that the presence 
of these brothers on Che~ney•s 
campus constituted a threat to 
the whit~ po.,.·er structure "'Ith 
• 
regards to the latter's design-
puppeteers? 
Once we put this reactionary · 
process In Its proper perspec-
tive, It Is not difficult to realize 
that such concerted action Is a 
systematic attack upon the col-
lective ' liberties of not only 
the nine brothers at Che;ne;-, but 
those same liberties of all broth-
ers and sisters \\'ho are boung to-
gether by the cornmon causes of 
complete freedom, justice, and 
equality for our people. It Is 
not merely an isolated Incident by 
Itself, but . rather one element, 
one link, one act ''1thln a well-
coordinate?, 350 year-old se- , 
quence of event · designed as a 
world-wide effort to keep self-
determination out 'of the hands 
• 
• 
Bl.ISA embroiled 
• in 
• 
· by Bobby Isaac 
THI..: HO.NARD U~lVERSlTY Student Ass~iat~on 
(HUSA) met recently in an unusual 6-1/2 hour 1>ess1on 
to consider matters pertaining to a school year budget 
of $100,000. The meeting began at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Pe11thouse Auditorium located in the Student .Center. 
It ended at 1:30 a.m. -
An1id accusatio11s of administrative i11competance. 
a11d the niisn1a11age~nt of 1Jt1dgetary appropriations, 
the f;IUSA meml;>ers. meeting i..t1 a rat1cous sessio.n 
011 Tuesday. l\ovember 26, fot1ncl tl1en1selves divided 
into two disputing factio11s. , 
\iarying viers over the literal i11terpretation of 
sections of the new HliSA constitution dealing with 
power distribu.tio11 within the ,organization pitted the 
26 se11ate memlJers of HUSA against the organization's 
four exect1tive officers. 
Q. ·T. Jackson, · HUSA president, and presiding· HUSA 
officer, well-known for his ability to deal effectively 
with both radical and conservative campus elements, 
found consensus politics a weak weapon in his attempt 
to keep order at the budgetary hearing. · 
•• 
' 
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of the many and the power In the 
hands of the few, 
But why are Black college 
students apartl<:ularly envision-
ed as threats to the power struc-
ture? Perhaps because those who 
are In control. of this racist 
system realize that the young 
Intellectuals of today's revolu-
tionary movement are the future 
leaders and organizers oftomor-
rov-•'s movement. In essence, the 
future of revolutionary struggle 
rests ultimately ln the hands of 
black youth, like Huey P. Newton, 
Eldridge Cleaver, ~I. Rap Brown, 
the nine brothers at Cheney; like 
you and. me. 
Jackson, himself a member of 
the executive faction, was ac-
cused, along with Robert l\<lalson, 
Vice-president, and sue Bishop, 
treasurer, of o.v e rstepping 
bounds In the real location of 
HUS A funds and of going beyond 
what members of the senate felt 
to be executive powers as exp!!-
' cltly stated In the HUSA constitu-
tion. 
Ba.llcally the dispute centered . 
about tunds expended during the 
Towards A Black University 
(T ABU) Conference. The senate 
having assented to an ex1>4'ndlture 
of $151600 on the Conference, was 
angered when It was learned that 
••• more than $2000 extra had been spent. . 
The senate, then having frozen 
all llU<Jcetary outlays at · a prior 
. meetlne, took to task at the 
November 26 meeting, the ques-
tion-Of which of the HUSA bUdget-
ary responsibilities It would now 
allow to be funded. 
A HUSA committee was created 
to make proposals on how 1111lc-
tlona1 ambiguities Inherent ·111 the 
Association's constitution could 
be alleviated, 
The meeting procedures were 
characterized by sporadic dis-
order among some senators who 
at times. not only questioned llUt 
aggressively challeng'd execu-
tive authority, lnslstlilg on a 
strict and narrow Interpretation 
of fhe constitution. 
This Information was conveyed 
to the nine brothers In letters 
sent by the Common .. ·ealth of 
Pennsylvania Department of Pub-
lic Instruction. The reason given 
for this action, and also for 
prohibiting them from "entering 
upon the property of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania at 
Cheyney State College" again was 
their '• recent conduct and threats 
to commit other acts of disrup-
tion of the educational function 
of tl)e Institution (C heyney) and 
against the health and safety of 
members of the college com-
munity." 
ing and controllln'I of the edu-
cation of Black people. In fact, 
anyone who Is serious about the 
struggle !or Black lll'eratlon ts, 
by virtue of his Intentions, a 
threat to the established social 
order, This Is '''hat his people 
must be liberated from. 
Black drama night .is 
Although eventually admtttlng 
their kactlcal error, members of 
the executive responded defen-
sively , at first by Invariably ra-
tionalizing thejr po5ltlon con-
cerning the questionable real-
location and utilization of cera.¥i 
earm~rked fllnds. 
"':{lth a reminder from one 
senatdr of the ''need to · start 
acting In a business-like man-
ner'• HUSA delegates went on to 
set up a personnel committee 
"to establish and draw up guide-
lines" for the hiring and the 
firing of HUS A office and as-
sistant personnel. 
Now, to put Into application 
'vhat Bro . . Stokely Carmichael 
was talking about durlngthe "To-
wards a Black University•' Con-
ference just rece9tly held here, 
let's conside r the general Imp-
lications of this specific' Incident 
with respect to the Inalienable 
rights of our peopl~, Inclusive 
In these Is the right to due 
process of national struggle tor 
black liberation. 
First Of ali 1 to accuse, judge, 
and sentence, . any human being 
without affording him the op-
portunity of a hearing of the 
charges brought against him and a 
trial by a jury of his peers 
is a direct violation of the natural 
rights of any human being to due 
process of law. It Is a clear-
out, unamblglous display of hum-
an Injustice; and when a white · 
po1ver structure commits such : 
an injustice against Black people, • 
students or non-students, the of-
~lowever l.t the established ord-
er Is to be maintained (\\·e can 
consider this desirable by the 
elements of the white power 
structure) concerted efforts 
coming from within the structure, 
efforts to destroy existing threats 
and to discourage further agita-
tion, must be Implemented. These 
efforts 1vould not be possible If 
It were not for the consistency 
In the system allowing for those 
In positions of po\\·er to exercise 
control over decision making, So, 
we must look to the hierarchy 
of decision makers, to the Gov-
ernor and the government of 
Pennsylvania, to !Ind out 1vho is 
responsible for the retaliatory 
action brought against the broth-
, ers at Cheyney. Once .,..e observe 
this chain-of-command type of 
control, It Is not dl!flcult to rea-
lize 'that Pres. \Vade \\/!Ison and 
the n1embers of the &.drd of 
Trustees are just doing their 
job, carrying ou~ the orders, or 
at least adhering to the whims, 
of their overseers; some1\'hat In 
the fashion of a puppet carrying 
out the orders of whoever ls 
pulling ·the strings. \Ve must keep 
In mln<l \vho the real criminal ts, 
who Is really responsible for this 
unjust act, the puppet or the 
• 
a resounding success 
"Up against the \\·all, moth_er-
fu k •• ' c er ... 
The preceding passage from 
LeRol Joni's' poem, •'Black Peo-
ple'', expresses the tempo and 
the · style of the November 25 
Project Awareness cultural pro-
gram dubbed " . \ Night of Black 
Drama.•• 
The honesty and the straight 
for..·ardness of the popular Black 
poet, Le Roi Jones, expressed In 
the reading of his t"·o poems 
"Black People" .and "\\'ho Will 
Survive America'' b}' Irviq. Ray, 
permeated the entire program. 
. .\ short ·one-act play, "The 
Toilet", by LeRolJones 1vas per-
formed by the talented Virginia 
State College Theatre Guild. 
It was sandwiched bet,veen the 
brilliant dramatic presentations 
of the Ho1vard based New A!ro-
Amerlcan Black Theatre. 
Before an audience of about 
300 ·of the campus• long hairs 
the Black Theatre began the pro-
gra1n 1.-lth Its enactment of a ser-
ies of skits. Entitled "The 
Pledge," the first gave an origin-
al sarcastic t\vlst to the concept 
of . .\merlcan patriotism. Then 
came "Easter •5s·· and the death 
of :vJartln Luther King whlcl1 
"·as followed by the tumultuous 
"Riot 'Sale or Dollar Psyche 
Fake-Out." . .\JI Interpretive 
dance by La Verne Howell gave 
symbolic meaning to ghetto pain 
and frustration. 
· Vlrglnla State's, Theatre Guild . 
1von the audlence•s favor In Its 
brllllantl".performance of LeRol 
Jones' . sensuous "'Jd blatantly 
brutal play; ••The Toilet.'• The 
play, most noticeably character-
ized by Its effective use of pro-
fanit y and the . constant physical 
encounters of Its characters, 
centers about a group. of Black 
male youths who meet In a school 
lavatory to plab and carry out 
the beating up ·of a white boy. 
.-\.fter'\\•ards, the Black Theatre, 
taking the reins of jthe program 
and symbolically picking up a 
mirror turn'ng It upon the 
audience for an Interesting pie, 
ture, th~n presented· the skit, •i A 
New Brand of Tom,•• to which 
"·as appropriately added the 
Interpretive dance by .~rdle 
Stuart "An Ode to the College 
Punks.'' Then, In one more nasty 
attack on 11·hltey, the / Black 
Theatre presented the "Nice Col-
ored ~I an.' ' 
• 
' 
• 
This decision followed a ·clash 
between executive and senate 
' members as to the justlflcatfon 
of. wages paid office 1vorkers. 
The senate thought the expendi-
ture of S974 !or a fUll-tlme 
secretary who' was a full-time . 
student to be· another ,example of 
administrative mls-manage.":'~nt. 
,\mong other business completed, 
HUSA agreed ·to al locate the rest 
of S2200 required to complete 
the processing of film document-
ing the T ABU Conference. 
A bUdget of $840 1vas allo1ved 
!or ' the Christmas Week project. 
The theme of the Christmas \Veek 
wUl be 11 The Images ot A Cltlld''; 
working with community children 
Is the basis for the project. 
' A sum of $5600 was allowed 
for the 130 delegates who are t9 
attend the December 1:3-16 
Ledershlp \Conference In Alrlle, 
Virginia. O.o. mayor, Walter. M. 
Washington and D.C .• ,public 
school board meriber Julius !lob- . 
son \vlll be the guest speakers 
at this affair. The Conference is 
(Continued on Pnge 10) 
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Free phone 
I 
calls offered 
for GI kin 
Oyer 100 serncemenstatloned 
overseas wUl be reunited by 
telephone with their families In 
the greater Waablngtonareaover 
the Cbrl.stmas bolldays, thanks 
to the 12th annual "HI-Mom'' 
Program sponsored by the 
~teti'opolltan Area Communica-
tions Workers of America and 
National Capital USO, • 
• 
To be eligible for a free three-
minute call to your son, daughter 
or husband, stationed overseas 
with the Untte<t States armed 
forces, just send a !~ter or 
post card to USO-CW.'\, · " ·Hl-
Mom" Program, 451 Pennsyl • 
vanla Avenue, N. w., Washington, 
D.C., 20001, giving your name, 
address, telephone number, as 
well as the relationship of the 
person whom you, wlsh to call, 
A famUy ls ellglhle for one 
El· Deadline for those ap-
Black Panther Minister of Educationl Eldridge Cleover, 
cessfvlly eluding federal agents of ' I-aw and arder.'' 
is sue .. 
0 
• • 
Gradi.o ered guide_ 
5521 Colorado Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D. C . Sui le ·s · 
Howard student, J. FlooJ, owner 
or urther study 
1 ()'!~ di scou"t to all 
students 
pllj'lllg ls December 15. 
Imported Prints & 
Custom mode Clothing, 
African Fabrics, Art, 
\Vlnners or the free calls will 
he selected ' at a drawing on 
Decen1ber 16, at the USO Club 
and will be notified lmrredlately 
thereafter~ Because of the con-
gestion of the telephone clrc~ts 
a.Jtd to assure a convenient time 
For the undergraduate thinking , 
about advanced study, the rapidly 
changing and expanding world or 
graduate education means a much 
wider choice of schools than 
\vould have been available a 
decade ago - 001 It a lso means 
a much more ctitticutt chOlce ln 
selecting the correct program of I, 
graduate study. J.ewel ry,. Leathercraft, 
Colorful MOD thing• 
• 
for " II parties, completion or 
the calls wlll extend through-
out the holiday season. 
Once the "good schools" In a 
discipline seemed 11ke fixtures 
in some academic , firmament, 
• 
' f 
" 
' 
Pro essiona ism at Grumman 
._ .• is personal development programs 
As a gr~duating engine.er, how can you position yourself so that your career c~ances are con-
stantly optin1ized~ Ans\vcr-gct \\•ith an aerospace con1pany wl1ere the optimun1 conditions are 
.. . Grun1n1an. Here we take a keen interest in seeing tl1at our engineers and scientists develop 
{Jers<Jt1<1ll~·. We arc sincerely i11tcrestcd i11 their perso11al progress witl1in the co1npany ... that 
they keep ahreast of the S\vecping adva11ces in technology, 11ot becau~ they can contribute 1norc 
( altl1ough tl1is is true). but n1orc because it niakcs for greater individual progress and well-qeing. 
Job satisfaction, if you will. Let's l0<1k at these personal developn1ent progran1s. 
Tuition Reimbursemtnt Progro.m 
Oirl.'ctl y !.tpplic.1blc lo their ~·ork. lhc!)e progra1n!!o offer 
ensinccr' ant.I ~icn1 1 ,I\ financi~11 as'i!)tancc for grad11ate 
studies al the man~ inst itution\ in the Long 1,1and-New 
York area. ~ 
In-Plant Courses 
Engineerrng courses, particularly those not available at 
neighborin~ in,.titutions: to deepen technical kno~ledge to 
the specific needs of the engineering sections. 
College-lndusJry Courses 
_ Selecti\•e attcn(l:tnce for rapid technical updating on funda-
mentals. theorctic;1l mct.h<kls and design iniormatiun. (One 
to two week s' dt1 .. ation .) 
Engineering ~!asters Fellowship Program 
To enhJ11cc crcati,·c dc~ig11 ca1l:1bilil)' , onc-)'Car icll<>Y.'ships, 
rcnC\\·;1IJlc fur a !)l'Ct10(I year. :ire :1\\;lrllecl to OC\\" c11gi11eer1ng 
B:1c l1clor of Scic11cc gr:1llu:itcs ;1nd cngi11 cer~ Y.' itl1 :1 )'Car or 
more comp:1ny !scr\•icc . The progr:1111 co111bincs l\\ O d :t}·s of 
graduate school !-.IUlly ,,·ith three ila)S llf 111-pl:1nt cngi11ccring 
(in fixed or rc>1!i.1ing ass ignm cn111) and C(\vcr:-. p.lyn1cn1 of fl1ll 
tui1ion: tf0t-1k, , f<.•c-.. a !-.li11cncl. and a salary at cn~inceTinl! hourly 
ralcs for ·the hours " 'orkcd. 
' 
• 
Profeuloaal Develep-•t Prepa-
La ... ting for 2 years, participanl.s ·arc given, in 4 six-monlhs' 
term\, an cA~ure to Grummar- opcra1ion!I. ~hich broadCns 
1he1r technical L.nowledge, sharpen ... ability ,,, maLe St1und· 
Jcci"iittns. and raises 1heir career pttenrial . Scparoatc programs 
~rvc jnJividl1ali. in Bu!l.iness Systems. Enginttrina and \ 
,._tanuf acl urina· 
Sealer E•liaeer1' Pretlraa • 
Intended to overcome the threat of tcchnoloaical obso-
lescence, in~ividual disciplines are updated with . re~rd to 
new sc1ent1ffc d1scover1es, new or expanded appl1cat1ons of 
long existing knowledge, and computer applications to prob-
lem solvin&-
Sealei' M11,1111e-•t Develep-•t . 
Selected indiYiduals within Grumman junior and middle 
management groups arc nominated to attend management 
development programs such as lhe MIT Executive Develop· 
mcnl Program, the Procram for Manaacmcnt Dcvclopmenl or 
rhe Advanced Manaaement Proaram at Harvard University. 
Bask Prln~iplH o( Supervbery Maugemat 
A 'er1cs of diSCll'\,ion i.c'\sions provide a coursr in manage· 
ment principles lo grol1p leaders who !)how lcchnitjtl mana1e-
ment abilily. 
J . 
Here then is a real opportunity for grad~:tting engineers ·~ in AE. CE. EE. f\.fE. IE. Ph)'sics and Chemical 
Engineering ... to take their place In rhc continuun1 of rcchnol<>gy thal i' Grumman. Grumman rcpresenlativcs will be 
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Now, whole new programs - most 
notably In the state universities -
have r.lsen to position of e~­
cellence al most before the fact 
of their existence became known~ 
The once sedate world of acade-
mia finds new programs and new 
status developmg faster ttian the 
academic word-of- mouth · can 
carry the nev.·s. 
· ' •While ·the universities have 
been changing In many ways,'their 
rr.ethods of communicating with · 
students remain in the smoke-
signal era,•• says Peter w. He-
gener, formerly director of 
, Career Services at Princeton 
University. Now publisher of the 
Annual Gulde to Graduate Study, 
which he created, Hegener points 
out, •'For Information about 
graduate programs, students . 
have bad to depend prlmarUy on 
fiyers about schools whlcb are 
scattered across campus bulletin 
boards1. on a catch-as-catch-can 
basis and on the Information 
passed along to them by 'their 
teaCher•, '' 
-· 
• 
In order to bring • • ~ more 
orderly now of Information from 
·graduate schools to under-, 
graduate students,•• Hegener 
lawiched Peterson's Guide to 
Graduate Study in 1966. Designed 
' as a forum for presenting 
graduate programs, the 1968-
1969 edition of the Gulde, con-
taining Information on ,aver 
13,000 graduate programs, ls now 
available tor student use In the 
otttces of (name) • See below 
(title) • (below), whoae oftlces 
are located 111 (buUdlng and room 
number) •(below). In addition, 
lndlvldual copies of 4ecltlc 
book• bave been mailed to ·chair-
men of departments in , the dis-· 
lclpllnes covered by' the Gulde. 
f Tbe ·Gulde la arranged In 
10 volumes, covering gr¥"ate 
programs In the Arts· and 
Sciences, Blol<>ilcal. Sciences, 
Bn•lnesa, E~atloo, Engineer-
ing, Communication, Library and 
lntormatlon Sciences, Nursing 
and Publlc Health, Pbystcal 
Science•, and Publlc Admlnl•·-
tratlOll and lntematlooal Attairs, 
Each volume 1s· aubdlvlded Into 
partlcular are!UJ at studf. Tbe 
Pl'Olrama at study listed Include 
' thoile leading to bOth master• s 
and doctoral degr-. . 
Hegener 1aid tbe Guides seek 
to llst In tbe DlNCtortes virtually 
every gnduate 1>onc• am In tbe 
United states In tbe more than 50 
ftelds ol lt1ldy preMllted.1,n addl-
. tlcm, th 1y roat•hl Alli-pace des-
cr 1&•1« • 1111 ower 1,000 volun-
tarily partie1p 1 •nr procnma. 
TbeH dst•••ed d11crlptkra wen 
w11tt1n by autbort•1d fllcuJty 
memben ol eacb ln'"tullon !JUI 
tbey cower tbe ••11e · 11-id by 
11•lnc a format desl&• Id by Peter-
- ~·· (il!ld11, ''Tllo d!ICI 1pllMI 
1i-ld tell tbe ilt•rl - molt ol 
wbat be waat8 to hnow et.out a 
11Cbool '1 pncram and faculty, 
Ill ni11trem1m1 llld Ill ro1t1,.•• 
BISI tr•'"'• 
Iii nltkln to u. 1n1ormat1on 
1haul 11eha 11"1, wrJa ol tbe 10 
YCll•11 11 coMalDI d la OD cA' 1r 
,....r11l':e -n11, IDcllldl r tbe 
•Ulw e11c1• 1 .ccr1 1•1nc 
•11 1111 .... pm11ldcln11 or- · amau-. -
Tiie ,,.,_.,._ aft IHI¢ I~ 11=• 
- r 
<~•• .... 11> 
- . 
" 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
HUSA forms committee 
to investigate spending 
' 
Following various nimors on 
campus concerning monies being 
spent by the Howard University 
Student . Assembly a special 
H,U,S.A; meeting was held last 
Report given 
on statuis of 
FC College 
The Interim College Commis-
sion of Federal City College, con-
sists of representntlves qt 
faculty, administration, students, 
classltted persoMel, media ser-
vices nnd student services. It 
therefore provides a broad re-
presentntlon of tha college com-
munity, 
The 01·lglnal con1 mission came 
Into existence during the sum-
mer of 1068, and serves as the 
top policy advisory body for FCC, 
In recent weeks, a number of 
questions have been raised about 
the status and tuture of the 
college. 
Federal City Coll\!ge Is about 
to conclude Its ·first quarter of 
operation, It 1vlshes to continue 
Its policy of keeping the con1-
munlty Informed of Its progress, 
The statement which follows Is 
a condensation of a very signifi-
cant and · longer statement de-
veloped by the ICC tor consider-
ation by the president and the 
Board or Hl l!'her Education. 
For many years, the people 
of Washington, D, C. worked to 
e·stabllsh a .College attuned to 
the problems of the District, 
This aspiration was realized 
when Federal City College opened 
In September 1068, Over 2000 
students and over 100 faculty 
and staff, with diverse and lm-
pres•lve abilities i:athered to 
Implement Congress's mandate 
for an Institution of higher learn-
ing sensitive to urban problems 
and the educational and cultural 
needs of the community, 
From the begllullng, Federal 
City College, the newest land-
grnnt ccllege, has sought to car-
ry out !ht> !Unctions of educ a-
tlon, service nnd research of 
the great land-grant state uni-
versities , At the same time, 
It has attempted to respond to 
the new d~mands that are being 
thrust upon institution of higher 
education by using the College 
as a model for meaningful hum an 
Interaction, as a source of prn-
grams for Individual and comrr,u-
nlty development and as nn agency 
which would bring the benefits 
of higher education to bear on 
(Continued on Page 4) 
' Tuesday to Investigate the ac-
cusations. 
At this meeting Lew Myers, · 
President of · L,.<\.S.C., and 
Michael H arr Is, a student sen-
ator, accused the executive body 
ol H.U.S.A. ol vlolaUnc Article 
1, sec. 11 A, B and c ot the 
Constitution. Under this article 
the Senate In essence ls to have 
tull powers over the allocation 
and disbursement of 11.u.s.A. 
tunda. 
Lew · t.lyers turther charged 
that after the lludpt had been 
set for Homecoming, which was 
$12,000, and the T,A,B,U. COii• 
ference, which was $15,800, the 
executive body took It '"°'1 them. 
selves to wrtte uP reqnl•IUon1 
exceeding the budpt when they 
found that their expenses would 
not · meet the given budpt. The 
expenditure fortheT,A,B,U. con-
ference has bean estimated at 
$20-251000. The Homecoming ex-
penses ran up to $13,000. 
Q.T. Jackson, president of 
H.u.s.A., speaking for the execu-
tive body, stated that the executive 
body had understood the aenate 
under the constitution, to have 
given them the right to writ" out 
1·equlsltlons as they felt It neces-
sary for their needs, 
Since the discrepancy came 
under a misinterpretation of the 
constitution, the senate deelded 
to form ~ comnilttee to Investi-
gate the spendings of the exe-
cuUve body, nnd to formallze 
rutdellnt>s for the Interpretation 
of the constitution, ' 
To turther clarity matters 
n resoluUon was proposed nt this 
meeting by Student Senator Eric 
llughes. Under his resolution no 
re~lsltlons can be made from 
here on without the consultation 
ancl :ipproval of the senate. 
In an Interview with Lew ~1yers 
on the subject, ~1yers stated that 
the Senate ls as reprehensible u 
the executive body for not taking 
the Initiative long before now Into 
the lnqulrle.s of what la going on 
111 the Student Government, He 
also sees fault In the students as 
a whol~ «>r not participating 
actively In their government, 
"If as many students that came 
to the Senate hearings had at-
tended all the H,U,S,A. meetings 
nothing like this would have hap-
pened,'' says Clyde Avellhe di-
rector of Student AcUvttles, 
"Someone would have been bound 
to notice the loop holes In the 
constitution, Howard students are 
not tully aware of their powers, 
and therefore do not utilize them 
to their fullest.'' 
.~vellhe went on to say that the 
senators are not doing their Job 
as they should either, The senate 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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A ·new PMletel City C.11 .. e 11 ltei119 plll!lnff In the 11eithlte1l1eetl ef Meu11t VerM11 S..uere. An · 
orchltoct'1 pion 11 plcture4 olieve. ' , 
'Centennial Plus ·l' is coming ... ! 
• 
Here we are with the year 
CENTENNIAL PLUS 2 nearly 
upon ua and I find myaelf here 
before my falthtul aub'crlbera 
and well wlahera not wlth a COPY 
of the long awaited CENTENNIAL 
PLUS I but with a mere eicplana-
tlon. I tniat that thia explanation 
will suffice · to lay to reat the 
rull)ora that Tom ~tyles haa ab-
sconded with subacrlptton funds 
nnd was Inst seen on the beautl-
tul beaches of Dnr Es Salaam. To 
tt.e contrary, the. last time I saw 
him he was laboring In the vine-
yards of publication and trylnc to 
Ju&1le the requlrementa ol acade-
mic survival while overcoming 
the •echntcalltles of pr¢uclng a 
~book. 
But let me say outright that 
those subscribers who have 
walttd falthflilly and patiently this 
1on1 have a right to exp act a book 
this Instant or receive the return 
of their money. Accordingly, any 
person desiring a retund should 
send a self addressed envelope 
to: • 
HO TICE: 
The Co111111ittff en Block 
Adini 11len I 1 recrul tint Me-
,,. 1tvtlent1 ( 1enier1) in· 
tereatecl in Meclicine to ap· 
ply to the Pfliletlelphla MM. 
icel Schoel . One application 
faa will loo paicl :r our C.111-· 
111ittea. Fin.,ci eicl in-
formation i • al 10 avail obi e. 
Write: 
Co111111ittae an Black Adini1· 
• 11on1 
Stuclent Health Organi 1ati.., 
1505 South 53rcl Street 
Philaclolphla, Pa. 
' Phana: SA9-6206 
Carr 
( ' u11liall5 in\ill"S 
\II ,, .. r1 .. 11t s ,,r 
I l<•,1ar<! l ' nivt·r~i l~ 
11 • (li'l'll u l'hlll'l!l' 
i'\'l"(1ii11 t - it \\ill 
11111 .\ 1;1hl • :1 l 0t •\\ 
111,l l tl l'lll..., I CI (f,1 "'"'-I 
.lllt f ll 'lll l'l1llM·t -
• • • 
llll' I'\' 1:-- \ •• \t ' I 
.\ ('arrYllll! C' harl(e 
' . ~·1· 111tt•t't• ... 1 
l' lli.ll'gt ' 
. 
I tl ''~ I> i :--: l't, 1111 t to ~t11 rlt1 1. :--
i\ : $150 
B: $195 
c: S350 
0: $150 
f.: $195 
p: ::;225 
. . 
lty T e111 Myl 01 
CENTENNIAL PLl'S 1 . 
,p ,o. Box 544 l 
Howard Untvenlty Station No, 40' 
,Washlncton, .o.c. · 
1 
: However, for thoae y;ho have as 
yet only an tmotlonal Investment 
but are nevertheless awaiting the 
arrival of the 1-k, ~ am glad to 
say that your student assembly 
govammlnt has ma~ It poa1lble 
for the Unlvar1lty community to 
' 
• 
I [., 
Perfect •y1nbol 
•• 
purchase the book at a greatly 
reduced prtce under what the 
pneral public will pay, And with 
the same atrolle they have greatly 
asslated the publication of lhe 
• • book. Thou(h the author thlnklf the 
book will be of Pntral national 
lnta ... at, he "9Pe• that the IQl\g 
delay here on campua will not 
render It antlcllmatlc. The new 
proJefted arrival date ot the book 
la January, 1Ge9, 
' \ 
rJ .· 
' ' • r 
.\ . '~::' If 
... v·· . 
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I 
or the love you •hare 
Being with each other, doing things together . : . knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily. 
all these cherished moments will be foreve.r. svmbol1zed by your 
diamond engagement ring. · '·;;. 
If the name, Kc:cpsake, is in the · ri11g and on the tag, you arel 
assured of fine qualit\· and lasting satisfac~i~n. The cngagcm~nt 
diamond is Hawless, of superb color, and precise '"'1Clem cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection . .. He's . 
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers." • 
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FSEE to he g ven Dec. 14 FCC status 
' 
• (Continued from Page 3) 
urban problems. The Federal Sezvlce Entrance 
Examination (FSEE) will be ad-
ministered on campus on Sat-
urday, December 14,, at 8:30 .~.M. 
In the Biology-Greenhouse Audi-
torium. All seniors Interested In 
careers In the Federal Govern-
Sertvce Examtnatlon which, U 
passed successfully, CJJallfles · 
applicants for a variety of 
careers with the Federal Govern-
ment tn various locatloos tn 
211 of the Admlnlstratloo Build-
ing. 
At the time the student regis-
ters, he· wUI be given -
(I) Civil Service Form 953 
(2)Clvil Sezvice Form 953-A 
FCC, perhaps uni<JJely tn 
American higher education, bas 
tried to establish a genutnely 
democratic and Interracial tac-
. 
ment are strongly 'urged to avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
take this examination oncampus. 
The Federal Sezvlce Entrance 
Examination Is the basic Civil 
the United States, It makes avail-
able job opportunities to students 
of all majors--arts, sciences, 
technical, etc; 
Students must register to take 
the FSEE and may do so bycomlng 
to the Placement Office tn Room 
(3) Sample Questions i 
He MUST brtng the completed 
953 and 953-A forms to the ex-
amination room oo December 14. 
students may register any day 
through Thursday, December 12. 
• ulty. We can see the beginning 
of many Innovative and exciting 
programs and Ideas, such as 
a Communlty Education Pro-
~ram, an . Interdisciplinary cur-
riculum, a Black studies Pro-
gram and a College-wide senate 
Bethlehem Steel 
I Loop Course Interviews: 
• 0 
~o 
oo 
c 
aO 0 
.. 
• 
Wlmt II dae Bethh•1• Loop Cai a1! It is our ......... ......,_,....._for jiidJW 
with bachelors' or advapced depees. · 
The course starts early in July with four weeks of orie11,tation at our home oftlce1 in B!='bhbtn1, 
Pa. Loopers attend lectures on every pha t of the cotporation'• activities, •rd make alt•*llt dail)' 
visits to 1 steel plant. ' 
Steel Plut Loopeas, who comprise a majority of the averaae loop clus of 150 to 200 ~ 
proceed to various plants where tbey ao through • brief orientation ptopun before beaionin1 
their on-the-job trainina u1ip11"!nta. Within a abort time after joiaiq * courw, 11~ loop111 
are ready for ~ssign••w::nts aimed toward hip a k'lela of men911 1 • IDt. 
Row abo I u4' er toa1eu! Our Sa'" Deparb•w:nt loope11 (30 or IO) JQ+•••in at the bouw uftLce for 
about a year of trainina. !'tfost are tt--en aaiped to dimict oftloc11 whele tbey take o_. 11t•bltl1d · 
accounts. • I . 
Fabricated Steel Construction loopei1 are trained in• dnftiq roou1, on• leld .erec:tioa ptojs:t, 
in a fabricating shop, and in u ecameen... oftloe. A looper's lint wort a11ip11•nt is he11d Oil 
interests and aptitudes disclo1ed duriq this propam. 
Loopers in Accountina. Sbipbuildina. Minins. a-rc:h. Trafllc, Pun:haiq, Fin•- aod Law, 
General Services, and Industrial and Public Rd1tioaa ID tlllCJ1.P tninin1 (llOp•• t,ibsd to 
tbeir types of wort. . . · , 
WMre woz't YOO It lllT Check your dep 11 or the <" I '"051 pm!lar to it. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEEIUNG-Enaintt1iq or "e 
chanical maintenance departments of steel plants, fabri-
cating works, mining operations, and shipyards. Fuel and 
combustion departments. Supervision of produc:tioo opcr· 
ationa. Marine enaiJW#ring assignments in Sbipb••iLling 
Department. Also: Sales or llelearCh. 
METAI.I.URGICAL ENGINEEIUNG - Metallurpca! 
departments of steel plants and manufacturing operations. 
EngiDeering and service divisions. Technical and super· 
visory positiona in 1teelmaking depart•1cnts · and ro11iJ11 
mill•. Aho: Research or S•les. 
NAVAL A•CHtJICJIANDMA1 114& 
CHEMICAL ENGINEEllS--Tecbnical and ~ 
pOsitiona in coke works, includina produc:tioo of byprod· 
uct cbe111ic•l1. Fuel ud combustion departnwnts, irclud· 
ina responsibility for operation and. mainteca111=e of air 
ud water poll~ control equipmenL Enainc :ring and 
met•llursical departments. Sleelma king operations. Alto: 
Oracluale!t are urs II to lnquin about oppoa tuoiti11 in our 
Shipbuilding DepertiMot, ioclpctiq 1111 C:.011 al T'ldwi· 
cal Divi1joa, our d 1 Ii• and -.i-;o, org1airatioo. 
. ~ I 
Research or Sales. · 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEEIUNG-Positiom in ltttl 
plants; fabricatina works, shipyards, and mi MS. Engi-
neerina and m1inten1.nce depar•ncnts. Supervision of 
steelmakiq, rollina. manlJfll!=lllrina. and fabricatina 
operations. Alto: Sales. 
CIVIL ENGINEEIUNG1 Fabricated Slee! Construc:tion 
anipments in enaineerins. field erection, or works mac, 
apJUent. Steel plant, mine, or ahipyard auip11w:cts in 
enaineerina, conatruction,'"lnd mainten•nce. Supervision 
of production operations. Sales Department a•1ip•1wnts 
u line llleunan or sales ecaineer (technical service to 
architects and enpneen). 
AIM>: Tnftlc. 
110,..1-U. TECHNICAL DKG•••• E•'*l 1Y••' - re-
c:nait kq1n with lecboical dig• I I I odlerdwo d.-15 listed 
abow. Sraion llll'Ollld lo 11!dl CU11b!la uw IDllOurlpi 
to Up up for ap iMe1 wl I w. · 
.ACCOVNT lo llCCC"nitll or h1•0111 
w1m1nilt1a1ioo (24holnof&OOl"arogS?pn1fw1ed) iin 
recruited for1tnioing for uu,.rv1111r1111ipm1Dtl in our 
3,~ ACC0tD:iD1 Dlf*'lii I id 
OlffP• NOf•·'nCllNICAL DSGam-Onduates 
with depoes In liberal arts, l-1io111f and the b11m1nities 
·are invited to diacuu opportunitlea in the S•lea Deput-
-nt. So- --tA1Cboic1l lflduat1 • /-J bz chosen to llll 
openinp in 1t11l pla• operatloca 1od Olber d1p1rtnwnts. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN UP FOil AN INTEJl~W. And when you reaister at the place 
ment office, be sure to pick up a copy of our booklet. "Carec11 llrith Betblebem Steel . aod the 
Loop Course." It contains importul information about the co1po1ation and your opportwl!U. 
throuah the Loop Coune. · 
• 
, BETHLEHEM STIEL 
• An Equal Opportunity E'!'ployer 
in IM Plans fix Progress Proiram 
• 
• 
, I 
' I
: 
where faculty, students' and staff 
are equally represented. S<i 
far, these efforts. have attracted 
widespread attention and Interest 
from educators and students. · 
tn addition to these Innovative 
programa and activities, FCC 
has .developed a numller of high 
quality programs that are with-
in the best traditions of Insti-
tutions of higher educatlQll. Pro-· 
grams In this area ~clum! : nurs-
ing, family life, health 1 educa-
tion, business, soicial science, 
natural science, liberal arts, etc. 
It Is Inevitable that a College 
that Is both new and explora-
tory may sometimes have its 
pc»ltiona and programs mis-
interpreted.. And In the course 
of 1ta ul•ance, Internal and 
external contltcta are bound to 
artH, to wbtcb the coll1p, ISke 
otb•r urban ln1tlhltlon1, la not 
immune. But b••y concluton1 
· can only retull the ,80U!ld and 
b1n1ftelal prorrama wbleb tbe 
Coll1p i. relCllYed to pursue. 
Fair Jtldcma can only be ren-
dered after the tun 1ftl1 ot the 
pracr1m1 becln to amerce. 
The purnlt ol ncoroua pro-
crama mut be cbaracterl•ed • 
by Hrlau1, ext 101tYe Intellectual 
d1bate amonc ltudent•, faculty · 
and ldmln••t"atlon, Tbla healthy 
ferma, wblcb i. beloc demanded 
ol coll•&:t• all ewer the country, 
baa be an takloc place at FCC 
and !ihould not )be con.trued aa 
the alte ol chaOll and racial fac· 
tlCJ11•ll1m. 
To embrace a diversity ol 
viewpoints expresaed by both 
moderate and militant, black and 
white, Is the taak to wblch any 
tn•ttutlon of higher educatloo 
sll0'1ld commit Itself. In addi-
tion, FCC Intends to deal wltb 
the tragedy of racism as It . af.' 
tecta academic performance, 
allenatloo and student dropout · 
rates. These problems are par-
ticularly acute tn the natloo's 
capitol, and the Colleg~•s pro-
grams, while dealtng witb the 
total community, IJlUsl glve pri-
ority attention to the nerd1 of 
black pe Lflle, 
FCC pledges to t)\e cltlz8118 
of the Dlatrlct of Columbia that 
aa your state university It will' 
.become one of the nation's ftnest 1 
uclv.erslties. 
BUSA budget 
(CQlltimled from Pap 3) 
u the only body In tbe H.U.S.A, 
that i. repr .. e1ll atlye·ol the .tu-
dent bod)' at Howard aa a wbolel 
The senale should therefore ac 
Uk• they repre1111t the students, 
and attend meetings regularly 
and itlqlllre tato the acUtltles of 
the executive body, He a!.O feela 
that the H. U ,S,A, 1ll0'1ld t1nd 
more ways to 411!d . H.U.S,A. 
tund• ICl tb•t the stud ant a w1U feel 
tJ>e '*'8ftta. H.U.S.A. ftmds are 
really made 1')'from the studeilt 
acti•1ity fee each ~at pays at 
the 1>e1lnnln1 ol each Hmester, 
Therefore, ••Y• Aftllhe,tbepro-
grams that H,U .S.A, lllJO!lllOl'S 
should al I \ be free ot cbarp, 
Avellbe says that the. aerate 
should now work very hard for 
10me procram to cbeck teqnlll· 
tlons made by the executi" 
body, and to turtber Improve the 
41cdlng of H,U,S,A, so the it 
will benefit the Student body. 
·The T,A,B,U. conference which 
was 40Dsored by H.U.S.A. free 
to students has been estimated 
at !alb Howard Student partlcl-
patloo, 
Eric Hughes, a student senator 
who was Interviewed oo Tuesday, 
stated tbat ln IClme ways the ac-
C1!8atlons which lead to the ln-
veStlgatlon by the 1~enate were 
somewhat beneficial;· These 
events made the Senate aware of 
their r11poaatbllltles to their 
constituents, · hence remtndlng 
them that they cannot just b8 Sen-
ators do Thursday nlgbt meet-
ings. 
lte also fee ls that the respoosl-
nillty ot the executive posts were 
further clarUled, and that the 
present actlvttles of the executlv9 
, body leave much to i.. deslJ'e4 
.... ---·-- --···--·--...... , 
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refuse to play her album 
Reprinted with permission the 
follo\vlng article appeared in the 
W AS~llNGTON. ,\FRO- 1\~IElll­
C AN newspaper on Tuesday De-
cemher 3. It ls entitled ''Stokely 
Hits Ban On \Vlle's A.lbu1n.'' 
"She figures ll they are going 
to boycott the record because of 
her marriage to nie, then later 
tot them. '' 
Militant Stokely Carmichael 
told the AFRO over the weekend 
that ls hO\V his recording star 
wife, South . .\fr!can singer 1vlirian 
1vlakeba, feels about th·e radio 
·industry boycott of her latest 
album. 
Columnist Jack Anderson had 
quoted Carmichael as saying "the 
whole Industry Is boycotting my 
wife. She has cut a ne\v album 
and they refuse to play It because 
she married me.'' 
"They are afraid I '"ill buy guns 
\\'Ith the money.' • · 
In addition to the boycott against 
airing the album, ' '!\lakeba,''on 
the Reprise label, Stokely said the 
entertalnment industry also had 
' 'iced'' his \\'ife's concert and 
television appearances . 
He conceded that the boycott 
was having an effect on his \Vite's 
Income but shO\\'M no Indication 
of being swayed by suggesting 
In an interview with the AFRO 
• that colored Americans ''should 
give each other guns for Christ-
mas.'' 
"They should get some guns 
and develop an undying love !or 
our people,'' he said. 
The former SNCC leader who 
ls now a member of the Black 
Panthers, .conflded that the miss-
ing information minister of the 
Panthers, Eldridge Cleaver, "ls 
alive and " 'ell · and naturally Is 
\l'Orklng for his people.'' 
11 1-le's safe.·· 
.~s police spread a dragnet for 
Cleaver, v.•ho · did not s l10,,· up 
in Los AngelQs \l'ednesday to be 
· retuJ·11ed to j ail on a p::irole yio-
latlon, there \rere reports he had 
left the country. / 
Getting back to the story in-
volving his '''if e's being l:>0)·c otted, 
Carmich ael ins isted this \\·as not 
the f!1 s t time the industry has 
used po litic s, r <1CiJl vie\V§ o r 
-otJ1er 11on- talent 1·easo11s to huri 
' 
I mpo rfant 
Applications for 
Leadership 
Conference 
I • • 
''Seminar for Progress'' 
are due in the 
Office of 
Student Life 
no later than 
1 P.M. 
Monday 
colored artists. 
lie notP.d that hlgh-fiying Ja1nes 
Dro'vn " 'as being barred In many 
places until during the racial 
disorders he urged rebellious 
people to "cool it'' and recorded 
a song, '' 1\ merica's ~ty Home.'' 
Declaring he intents to carry 
on the fight for his people, · Car-
michael denied columnist And-
erson's suggestion that he might 
be moving to Guinea. 
Stokely said that place probably 
was mentioned, because Guinea 
President Toure's private sec-
retary has been their house guest 
dUrlng the period they have been 
moving out of their current borne. 
He said talk of their hon1e 
being in the $70,000 class was 
part of a rumor to discredit him 
with his fol lowers. 
Stokely said that although his 
wife has debts and finds the boy-
cott a ''serious'' matter, she is 
continuing her O\vn fight In sup-
port of 1\frlcan guerillas in the 
southern area of the continent. 
" .\ lot of people have been 
saying to her that they don •t 
see how such a nice girl ltke 
her could · marr)· someone like 
me,'' Stokely sald. 
There have been threats against 
her life since the marriage and 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
sometln1es when she appears at 
places, such as recently in the 
Falrm.ont llotel in San Francisco, 
there are bomb threats, he ob-
·' -s<!rved. 
Stokely said he felt a number 
of colored deejays would beptay-
!.ng the new album by l\liss l\la-
keba were It not for the boycott 
and the fact so few ot"thestations 
• 
wi e 
• 
• Pace~ 
U1iv1rsity j 
I 
of 
., 
I 
C~lca10 
. beaming to colored audiences are 
. controlled by them. 
• "They have to go along with Medical Sc~ool 
what the white owners do,'' he 
said. ' 
l\llss lllakeba had out a ''Pata, 
Pata" piece that went over 
with young people just before her 
marriage. 
The new album, basically ,\frl-
can numbers, Includes her ''Down 
Jn The Dumps'' recording that 
was out earlier as a 45 single. 
~lost record dealers have the 
aibrim · u1 stock or 11111 get It. 
However, 11·hen records are not 
played on the airwaves thousands 
of people who miJdlt like it and 
buy are not Introduced to ii. 
Stokely, who gets arouod-the-
cl k checks wherever he goes, 
say he Is more positive in his 
th· Ing now that colored Ameri-
cans ace new repressive mea-
cide. i.-
He says he ls out working 
<jUletly these days organizing 
"for v.•hat we' re going to have to 
face In the next nve years.'' 
. ''The sense of wllty among 
cbtored people of the world ls 
the one thing I'm optlmlsUc about 
tooay,r• he told the AFRO. 
All -students in pre-
med\cine and biological 
science who are inter-
ested ip attending the 
l\1edical . School of the 
Unive1·sity of. Chicago 
should contact the Grad-
uate Placement Offic~ 
for an appointment to 
see the visiting faculty 
team from the Univers-
ity of Chicago on Tues-
day. December 10. 
to and Including geno-
• 
,. 
Frank Jasin skas' shoes. 
• 
How soon can you 
fill them? 
He's an Aerospace engineer. 
Young, ambitious. 
Going places at Avco Lycoming, the wo.rld's 
largest producer of gas turbine engines. 
Frank has a·lready come a long way. 
Fresh from Boston University 
\o a project group, to company-
Sfi>Onsored research and development, 
to performing aerodynamic analysis 
and lo where he is now ... developing 
new concepts for supersonic 
compressors for turbine engines. 
At Avco Lycoming, if you've got it . 
. you'll take off. We don't leave 
you with. a drawing board. 
We guide you 'Iii you get the real 
taste of gas turbine engine design. 
You won't find any long -
apprenticeship to sweat out. 
This is a fresh exciting field 
where the state-of-the-art is so new 
you1 can contribute the first day aboard! 
And we're ready to 1bust open into b"rand new air, 
land and sea applications. · 
Avcp Lycoming is right on the shores of Long 
Island Sound. 60 miles from New York City . 
Besides all that. waive got a fringe benefit 
and compensation program that'll have you 
doing a double-ta1ke. And graduate.study 
thrown in at our e11pense, right ii) the 
heart-land of Ivy ~eague Universities. · ' 
Sound inviting? Take the next-step. 
Write a letter to the Professional Placement 
Manager, Dept. Avco Lycoming Division, 
Stratford, Connecticu(Or see your 
College Placement Officer. 
• 
• 
Tell us what size shoe you'd like to wear . 
. . 
LVCDMtNG DIVl•IDN 
STRATFORO.OONNECTICUT 
A Ol~ISION OF AVCO CORPORA'.TION 
An Equaf<Jpportuntty Employer 
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Deer Mr. DeYoung: • 
I The urban blight. beceuae of Its 
concomitllnt lnaurvency ot1the city 
dweller, h•• finally been thruat before ti•• 
ell-too-unwilling •Y•• of tAe Alt••• h:en 
public. Studjea indicate thet to ellevilite 
t~•. problem, we •hould •1!1•nd !•seny 
b1ll1ona on .our cltiea within the -•t 
decede. The problem grow• w- Ully; 
however, buain••• re•i•ta 1gove11w1>•nt 
Intervention end control. 
Our akiea ere filthy with •!ftOtl, e11,..,ke, 
•oat. •nd •tench ; yet only leei•i.tion could 
force induatry to piece endpollutlon 
device• on it.• eutomotive product• end 
the ••me aeema true for It• amok .. tecka. 
Our river• ere elreedy fetid conduit•; 
yet. for purely economic reaaona, induatry 
continue• to·dump it• no•iou• 
by-product• into public wetera rether 
then otherwiae diapoae of then1. 
Our cltiea ere • anerl of trenapo; tlltion 
congeation, yet buain••• aolv•• thet 
problem by ••••rely running ewey to . 
develop new br•!'chea in uneffected ereu. 
Our urben houaing la often unfit for 
habitation ; yet. rather th•'I' redevelop · 
close-in housing' and recreation for it• 
employees and potential c~atoersera, 
business does nothing until govem1n1cs .. ent 
urben renewel takes ch--- then 
business compi.lna of wute, greft, 
Inefficiency, and Intrusion ~pon 
free ente1 prise. I. 
• 
What evidence of clvk: reaponalbillty 
••tending beyond the atockhold1r do•• 
bual_.. ahowl When will bu1lne1a 
relinquish Its myopic view.o of ''PROFIT 
lllOWI'' In •-or of long-t11n1 b1n1ftta1 
Can you, u ii buaiw, feel proud of 
bualn .. a• r•cord on ti•••• 111.,,.. t•nt l••u•• 1 
' 
Yours truly,~a-J.l/J 
Mark Bookapen 
Pre-Med. Ohio State 
IS ANYBODY LISTENING YO CAMPUS 
VIEWS? 
BUSINESSMEN ARE. 
Three chief executive officers-The Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Company's Chairman. Russell 
DeYoung. The Dow Chemical '(:_ompany's · 
President. H . D. Doan. and Motorola's 
Chairman. Robert W. Galvin-'are responding 
to serious questions and view(!oints posed by 
students about business and iCf role in our 
changing society ... and from their perspective 
as heads 
1
of_?ajor corporation 1 are exchanging 
>' 
1111: m.L TOP 
' 
• 
Dear Mr. Bookapen: 
Unqu•tionebly our central citi• 
are flic:ed with the ••plosive pr ... ures 
being built by the interecting 
ills of slum housing, relative poverty. 
hard-core unemploy1csent, traffic con-
g•tion, .eir and water pollution. The1e 
are not ne'l...., problems, but the urgent 
de112and for solution is underscored by the 
meny episodes of readily-triggered violence 
. now so commonly seen. 
Yet peradoxicelly. as these crises worsened. 
our overell economy has witnessadl 
unparalleled productivity. higher 
employment. and better living" standard• 
for the larger majority of our population 
than ever in hi1tory. 
In turn. this has pre.::ipitated a trek to 
suburbie of such proportion thet many 
downtown residential are•• have been 
virtually abandoned to a highly explosive. 
usu11lly non-white. residuel pqpulation. 
There are no pat solutions to these 
probla112s. Consider for • moment th• 
magnitude of the efforts during the past 
thirty years relative to urban renewal, 
public housing, end the Vl(•r on poverty. 
The r•ults have fallen fer short of the 
••pectations voiced by those who · 
advocated mauive public spendin~ and 
the multiplication of additional govern-
mental agency progr1mming. In this 
conte•t. I think it is not an ••aggeration 
to .. Y that the defining of go•I• for the 
community. and the determination of the 
meena for their' echievemant. wes 
' r9'1arded strictly as govern112ental pr•-
rogative and strictly outside of 
busine11" purview. 
Yet there i1 now an increasingly vocal 
ground swell that private industry ' 
somehow holds the key to solving the 
more preuing urban problems- if only 
its attention can be diverted from its 
""blind pursuit of profits ... and it1 
social conscience awakened . 
As Ken-th Clark. the well-known Negro 
psychologist, has said: ''Busineu and 
industry are our last hopes because they 
are the most realistic elements of our 
society."" · 
To as1111 the collective activities of 
business throughout the nation, in 
developing and implementing practiceble 
solutions for varying aspects of urban 
problems, is manif•tly impouible. But 
let me 11sention a number of typic•I 
e•ampl• in the field of air and water 
pollutio"J· · 
The auto. steel, oil. rubber. lumba~. paper, 
and chemical industri•. to na11ze a few, 
I have ••pended literally billions of dollars 
in applied r1search and in the installation 
of 11sechanical apparatus for the appreciable 
reducti.on of smog. no•i- fu11111. dust. 
silt, and other air and water pollut8nts. 1 
Eaampl11: the steel· industry in the 
Chic1go aru haa eliminated 27.000 tons 
of the a.ooo tons of pas tlculate 11 etter 
that accumulat• annually to aggr-te the 
city's air proble111 ... Chryeler. fot:d and 
General Moton have progra111S ranging ' 
from the control of fu111e1 given off in 1 
painting auto bodies. and "!later pollutants 
from cl)ro112•plating procetjw. to dust 
v;.ws through means of a campus I corporate 
Dialogue Program on specific issues raised 
by lllading student ipo/c•smen. 
Hara, Marie Boolcspan. an Ohio State Chemistry 
major. who plans 11 111adic11I carfHlf. is 
exploring iuuas with Mr. D11Young. 
In the course of tha full Dialogufl PrO(lram, 
David G. Clark. 11 Master of Arts candidate 
Dec112ll11 I. t• 
I 
collectors at foundries, to intense research 
for economically practical auto exhaust 
control• ... Crown Zellerbach has 
developed 111eans to elimin1te 90 per cent 
of the solids and 91 per. cent of th• 
hydrogen sulphide from gases leaving its 
kraft mills : . . . , 
Dow Chemical has instituted various , 
succauful methods to reduce water 
pollution .from industrial plant wastes. and 
to reclaim certain types of ponds and . 
natural stream• ... In Goodyear. in1talla-
tion of -a $750.000 wa1te water treat11sent 
• sy1tam at our facilitie1 in Gad1den. 
Alabema. as1uras purification of millions 
of gallons daily before return to the 
Coosa River. Moreover, air and water 
polll'tion control equipment i1 being · 
instelled in some eight other plants, while 
all new facilities under construction. or · · 
those recently built, have such controls in 
their specifications. All of this has been 
done voluntarily. Does this action bespeak 
of ''Profits Now:· as you suggest? 
~ . 
But industry isn't the only source of air 
and water pollution, much needs to be 
dona in the ereas of public and private 
housing, sewage control. and garbage 
disposel - just to name a few. 
' . I , . 
· Slum housing; hard-core unemployment, 
education, and traffic congestion also are , 
t!'s• focus of direct busineu involvement. 
In short, b~siness i1 responding to the 
challenge of th• times by channeling some 
of its capebilities directly to public sector 
requirements. Westinghouse, alone, is 
spending millions in this area and the list 
of others is considerable. 
Busineu' succau in such programs results 
solely from capabilities which have been 
perfected through the disciplines of our 
free enterprise system. Business' real forte 1. 
lies in its effective meeting of customer 
n,...• and demands by the translation 
. of creative research, production abilities. 
and resources through managerial skills 
under the incentive of profit-making. The 
profits generated as a result of this 
proceu provide the underpinnings of 
• our entire economy . . 
In other words. busin~u is in bu1iness to 
make a profit. It i1 only through the 
accrual of profits that funds are available 
for all social improvement programs. 
whether originated by the public sector. or 
at the instance of busineu" own 
initiative, or jointly with government. · 
A thorough. appraisal of the record, there-
fore. will reveal that the nation's business 
commu:riity - both on its own and in 
concert with governmant ...:.. ia develoeing. 
underwriting, and implementing. viable 
efforts to solve the problems which you 
rightfully say deman.d attention. In terms 
of responsiveneu to these needs and · 
increasingly affective solutions. I think a 
noteworthy record is in the making. with 
••penditures ranging in'the billions. 
Without profits. this· money would not be 
available for these programs. which offer no 
11oonatery return to industry whatso41var. 
. . 
s !ncerely, a· •• I a. 
~ - ..... """4L 
RuMell DeYoung, Chlzirman, 
The Gdodyaer Tira • Rubber Company 
Doan: similarly, Arthur M. Klebanoff, 
Government. Y ala. and Arnold Shelby. 4atin 
American Studies. Tulane, with Mr. Gali/in. 
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• 
at Stanford University. also will axplorfl issufls 
with Mr. DeYoung. as will David M. Butler. 
Electrical Engin1111ring. Michigan State. and 
Stan Chess, Journalism. Cornell, with ·Mr. 
These Dialogues will appear in this publication. 
and other campus newspapers across the 
country. throughout this academic year. 
Campus comments are invited, and should be • 
,for.rarded to Mr. De Young. Goodyear. Akron. 
.. Ohio; Mr. Doan. Dow Chemical, Midlaf]d. 
• 
• 
Michigan; or Mr. Galvin, Motorola, Franklin 
Park. 11/inqis. as appropriate. 
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D.C. police scrutinized 
The police, the community, 
and what the Individual can do 
' In Washington, D.C. will be the 
subject of a public meeting called 
by the local branch of qte Wom-
en's .Internatl<lJlal Ltjague for 
Peace and Freedom (WILPF) on 
December loth, Hurrian Rights 
Day. The meeting Is open to the 
public and wUl take place at the 
W
1
ashlngton Ethical Society, 7750 
Sli<teenth Street, N. W., at 8:00 
P . ~1. 
Eugene Rhoden, Director of the 
Criminal Justice Planning A-
gency for the District dt Colum-
bia, will discuss how lochl groups 
can develop alternatlive com-
Q.T., My rs 
•• • 
air views on 
Greek roles 
on Sunday, November 23, 1968, 
Howard's Alpha Chapter ot Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, lnc., 
hosted Its annual Leadership Tea, 
this year entitled ••Howard 
University - a Study In Qhange, •• 
Invited leaders to speak were 
Lew Myers, LASC President, who 
spoke on " Responsibilllty of 
Greeks to the Movement••, and 
Q.T. Jackson, HUSA P~esldent, 
on "Where Do We GO From 
I Here". The tea PJ'9Vlded a 
learning experience for all 
present and gave the merpbers of 
all Greek-letter . orgaillzatlons a 
new perspective In which to view 
the challenge that has been placed 
before them. 
The · text of Lew's speech, as 
he "deviated'' from his origlnlal 
topic, Involved a question to the 
Greeks, 11 What ls your responsi-
bility to black people and not 
just to Howard University and 
yourselves?'' ln speaking of the 
history of Greek organizations, 
Lew expressed the opulion that 
many of them were estflbllshed 
tor helping 1vhat at the time was 
a "militant' ' struggle, to give the 
students a chance .to <11rganlze 
themselves and move in n con-
certed effort. In viewing these 
organizations now anrl In light of 
their historical context, Mr. 
Myers sited the present problem 
as being one lnvolvlnirthenresent 
deflnitlon of ••social'' and how 
Greek-letter organizations "re-
act" to being defined aa such • 
. ~t pre1ent, Greeks must realize 
the crllls f1r1t, to concentrate 
'Oii brlnpng all black paaple to-
cether, and HCondly achltve 
direction by helplnJ lo polltl-
clze the campua to a ~eve! ot 
awarene11 In helplnc 11ot jUlt 
oret1c1, but a110 the total uni-
versity community In lb obil-
catlon to devil• and lmpl•m•nt 
procram1 for the eood ot all 
black people. · 
Q. T, Jacklon, In approachlnc 
hll topic, "Where oo[ We Clo 
From Her•'' •1ked that we ftrat 
review where we have been and 
where we are now before loo!ctnc 
for a patb for tbe tuture, Q, T. 
acreed with Lew on ht.I explana. 
tlon ot hlll<irlcal ptr1P1cUve, 
but he dltfered In ht.I ~n•ly1ll, 
He an•lyzed the · prciblem by 
stating the nece11ity for ftndlnc 
. an· answer to the CJll!lllon, "What 
II our point of view rMi1ardlllc 
the world?'' He noted ~he con-
tradlctlona that exlat must be 
eliminated and In orde11 to tunc:-
tion black people mw.-t first take 
a Black PerspecUve, Ulom look 
at the Hlato1 !~ :tl l'cl"&!Jeet!ve In 
order 
0
to crit tt:· ~z.c a,.. ·Ji~lyz.e and 
finally . after analr•··· note the 
necessity for CHA.~(:;E. ln focus-
ing In broader perspective, we 
see that we on Howard's campus 
have been "deftned" and have 
fUlfllled this role de~crlptlon, 
thus rendering ourselv~s unable 
to addrl!SS ourselves tci change. 
ln analyzing the Greek situation, 
Mr. Jackson polntedoutlhatthere 
I 
must be . a process of ;malysts, 
criticism, to decide It Greek-
lettter organizations lare still 
functional and If so, make the 
major changes necessary to 
achieve new direction. 
The final outcome Is to look 
at the 11roblem and ourselves 
wholtst!c:illy, to move In a posi-
tive direction as united and con-
clusive blal\k people. l 
• 
" 
munity programs which would be 
. eligible for fUnding under the 
Safe Streets and Crime Control 
Act of 1968. Law Assistance 
Planning! Agencies ar.e being set 
up across the country· In order to 
administer the 63 million dol-
lars provided for In the Act. 
So far most of the requests for 
grants have been for weaponry, 
John Karr, a Washington law-
yer for the ,\merlcan Civil Lib-
erties Uhlon, will speak about . 
police cases he has worked on 
and the need for extensive re-
form of the present police sys-
tem. 
~lartod Barry, Director of 
Pride, 1nc. will present the cur-
rent situation regarding com-
munity control of police and what 
community groups can do to re-
duce tension. · 
Lula Vere Childers Holl Art Goll.., i11ap .. doily for 1tuclent1' enjoyMent. 
The WILPF, founded by Jane 
Addams in 1915, has worked 
since Its Inception toward the 
goals of peace and freedom for 
all peoples. The Washington D.C. 
program onpollce and community 
responsibility ls part ot a nation-
wide effort by the organization to 
focus attention on local police 
and the trend toward expansion 
of police power. 
Villanova preparing jazz ete 
Preparations for the ninth an-
nual Villanova University lnter-
colleglate Jazz FesUval are 
underway, 
Thls year the festival will be 
held on 111arch 7th and 8th, 1969, 
and will be broken down Into two 
seml-ftnal and one !Jn•I round, 
$300 mistake perplexing 
LASC freshman officers 
"Freshman pollUcs ls gettinc 
to be a dog'', said LASC pre1-
ident Lew Myers, with a very 
martyred look uPOll h1a brow. 
These words came after his hear-
ing of the colosal boo-boo that 
the freshman class offtcers had 
made. They had planned a dance 
for the University ballroom, right 
down to hiring the Bell-Airs 
and printing tickets. Then the 
freshman class, which had appar-
ently not heard of a dance, now 
voted to have one, said, In effect, 
NO, we ain't having no dance, 
now or ever. This, of course, 
left the cl~ss offtcers In the 
proverbial ·bind, a 300 dollar 
plus bind~ Decisions, decisions, 
what to do? 
Howar~ wUl soon become an 
equal opportunity distributor, It 
• 
was decided that fUture tickets 
for events on campus which are 
free to students will be passed 
out on a percentage basil to the 
different schools (L .. \., E.&A., 
Rel., etc,), 
The L.A. judiciary committee 
ls still noundertne In mUes of 
red tape. Now they are not going" 
to meet until the duties of the 
chairman and his duration ID 
offtce are defined. 
The scandal of the 1968-69 
freshman class topped off the 
evening. The class treasurer with 
the aid of the le~der of the 
Flell-1\lr1, asked the council, In 
etfvct, lo get them oU the hook, 
le., pay the 300 plus dol!nrs, 
The meeting la11ghtngly (except 
for the frosh, class treasurer) 
adjourned at 8: 20, 
Involvement. 
Responsibility. 
Challenge. 
Authority. 
Experience. · 
Education. 
• 
New York City .. 
. . . . • money, too. 
' That's righ( we even pay you .. . pay you to 
get involved in our company through our ten-
week orientation program. 
We"re growing fast and we need top-notch 
people to accept responsibility and authority. 
You show us ability and we'll show you more 
opportunity: 
Further education? We pay you to get that, 
too, with a T uition·Aid Prograrr •. 
All this and New York City! 
CONTACT THE BROOKLYN UNION RE· 
CRUITER ON CAMPUS DECEMBER 13th. 
' The Brooklyn Union Gas Company 
195 rv1ontague Street Brooklyn . New York 1120 I 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
' 
During the sem!,flnals bands, 
combos and vocal grOllPS from 
throuchout the ea.st will compete 
for the honor of performing at 
the N atlOnal Finals, to be held In 
St, Louil, Mo. : again this year. 
Entries are now accepted for the 
1969 Festival, wlth groups being 
. accepted in . the categories ot 
band, combo and vocal group. 
The vocal group category ls 1Pllt 
Into Jazz, Folk and Pop, Informa-
tion and applications may be C}b-
talned by writtnc VJF '69, Box 
#2555, Vlllnno¥a, Pennsylvania 
19085, Entries are judged on the 
balll ·of a Mean minute tape, 
wblc:h must be recelYed on or 
before December i!!th, 1.968, 
Last year, for the ftrst time, 
the Vlll•nova Jazz Festval ftn•ls 
were 1een in elll!fen cltles through 
the facllltle• of WHYX-TV In 
Wllmlncton/Phlladelphla and the 
taatem · Education•) Telev1.alun 
Jiletwork, 
• • I • 
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Playtek·invents the first-day tampon'" 
(W~ took the inside. oat : • .I 
to show yoa how difenn\ it is.) , 
Out,id : it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: jt's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
you~ first day. Your worst day! 
I~ every lab test against the old cardtx>ardy kind. . 
-the Playtex tampon was always more .absorbent. . 
Actually 4!1 % more absorbent on the ave.rage 
than the leading regular tampon. ·' 
~ause it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It ftdwen out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero! 
Try, it fast. 
Why,;live in the past? 
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Ghana;an 
D.C. soul 
music king brings to 
African rhythms Ill 
The nation's capital will be 
entertained for the first time by 
the music oftheGreatJoe ~lensah 
Dance Group. 
Joe ~1ensah, the No. 1 Hlghllfe 
Music King 'vas born In Ghana 
. 
and while still In his teens, he 
proved himself a great artist and 
singer by belrig crowned twice as 
.UJ-lca's Hlghllfe King. 
He has entertained In most 
European c<iuntrles and has 
toured all Afl"lca and the ~llddle 
East. 
lime In the District, every Soul 
brother and sister will be con-
vinced that each 1\frlcan beating 
and rhythm consist not only 
meaning but melody.'.' 
);IUSA budget 
(Contlnued 'from Page 1) 
an annual affair of Howard stu-
' dent, faculty,· i""d administrative 
representatives. 
HUSA OFFICIALLY recognized 
the campus' karate club and un-
officially assented to granting' 
the club $500, 
. ~ppearlng witll Joe ~lensah 
at the Envoy Towers Ballroom 
on Pee. 28 at 9:00 p.m. are fam-
ous African artists like Benny 
Kyea whose drums are directed 
by spirits as some Ghanlails be-
lieve. 
Victor Fynn, Reggie Williams 
of ·Nigeria, George Fynn, and 
Usutu Lex. 
• 
The sponsors of the West 
African Rhythm 'Brothers led by 
Joe Mensah, are the .'\h'lcan Eag-
les who have five of their six 
executives studying at Howard.. 
University. Their secretary, 
Wall Oyegbola, ·a Zoology niaJor 
at lloward, has appeared many. 
times with Carol Joyner.· 
He Is also a prominent figure at 
the New School of Afro-American 
Thought. 
A loan of $8000 was allocated 
to the · Student Bar Association 
for a scheduled February 28 con-
cert featuring the Four Tops. 
The program Is being planned In 
order to begin a scholarship tllnd 
for promising Black law students. 
• 
Yusulll Lex, Kojo, Joseph Kweku 
had appeared with Great Artists 
like E.T. Mensah of Ghana and 
Victor Olatya of Nlgerta, His 
cultural show by the Adowa 
Dancers will be led by ~Uss Fa-
lumi Prtnce and l\llss lblola Wal-
ston, 
For ticket lntormatloh call at : 
HUSA '792-1 '761 
Washington Technical Inlrt1tute 
and the New School of Afro-
American Thought 
or 
-~ISO granted by HUSA was the 
sum of $2468 to pay off a number 
of bills coming as a result of 
Hr.mecomlng activities. 
Commented Joe l\tensah, ''There 
Is real soul In African Rytbms 
and less of this belN< my first 
Wale oyecbola 332-1218 
Bibby Lawaon 
Beju Adelaja Crandall Hall 
Cheryl Gale l\lerldtan Hall 
• 
• 
One product Procter & Gamble creates 
but doesn'·t market 
- ' 
-
• 
'. 'I 
. I 
- - - I 
/ 
New engineers and scientists frequently tell ua that hefore jpining PlcG 
it is difficult to understand the ext.ent of the opportunity we provide for 
professional advancement. 
A short time later they know: in the. hreadth of the challencea they face; 
' in the depth of the responsibility they have; in the fl'Mdom they're given 
to find creative solutions to prohle1m; in their complete involvement in 
a project; in the job satisfaction they get u a reault. 
• 
With us the name of the game is ability. We're very good at recognizing 
it and quick to reward it. '!'here's no limit to how far up you can go, and 
no set period of time you must put in before .you cet there. 
We welcome applications from this year's class of Howard graduates. 
• 
Procter 8t Gamble will interview 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
ME. EE, CE. and Chemists for Manufacturing/Plant 
Management at Baltimore or other 'U.S. locations 
We also have openings in the Engineering Division 
of our Cincinnati headquarters for 
ME's and EE's, end in RltD for Chemists . . 
' 
Sign up for an interview, and come with questions you wan:t answered. 
We'll nnswer them. 
• 
Procter & Gamble I 
I 
' 
Compnters will take over 
educa ion experts predict 
' 1 . 
· · student's mind, he said. 
(ACP) - - Slena
1
college, Loudoo- The teacher of the tutu re, the 
ville, N. Y. Ejltlcatlon experts experts agreed, will be a console 
predicted last liweek that com- · which fiashes rtght or wrong to 
pllters soon wlllj teach such basic each answer as lt Is given. Stnc'e 
skills as readirjg and mathemat- a computer can react In a thou-
lcs In one-tentlj the time and at sandth of a second It could teach 
half the c~ now required. 1,000 students at ooce through 
Schools as we know them will 1,000 consoles. 
disappear, they said, Thus, the day may not be far 
The forecasts were made In a .off when a child will learn at 
symposium on computer- as- home under the prodding of the 
slsted education at a meeting of electronic school who also can 
the Natlooal Ac,ademy of Science teach mom and dad a few things. 
at the Callfoml1a Institute of He'll study at h<ime through 
Technology, a network of computers and his 
Dr. Ralph w. Gerard, dean of · learning speed will be limited 
the graduate dlrflslon o! the Uni- only by his own ability, not that 
verslty of Callltornl<1 at Irvine, of his classmates • . And he wil ' 
said •'The Im ct of computers not have to waste time going to 
' . on education 1wl l be more lmpor- and from school. 
tant than was the development Dr. John I, Goodlad, dean of 
of prlntlng, •' the Graduate School of Education 
With today's equipment, be said'; at the University · of California 
l'0,000 studenta could be taught at LO!! Angeles, drew his 'picture 
easily through less than 700 com- of future educatioo.' • 
puterlzed television coosoles~ He •'With rapid advancement and 
added that the cost of such a rapid outmodlng of knowledge,'' 
system would I.be Oilly half that be said, ••age becomes a poor 
al 118lng bumah teachers at the criterion for knowing or needing 
ratio of one for 15 student$. to know. One can envlsloo faml-
Pr. James Bon11er of Caltech lies of many age levels learning 
predicted that ~le ltudles even- toeether from computer terml-
tually will be t?ulht ln one-tenth nal• In the home.'' · · 
the time nijtoday. <;omputera With computerized teaching, 
wtl1 monitor each student's he said, ••there Is no need for 
procr.u m e by minute, cor- a common entrance ace tor all 
rectlnc mlatakN lmmedlately -• children, no need tor a common 
1l1rore tbey ~ f1xed In the ac11oo1 ·d9,•• 
' 
' . 
' 
1tat- /Ul/J/P!llA'· .. 
-r you've met 
e challenge? 
• 
If you're the kind of Civil Engineer 
we're looking fo~. you'll start 5earch· 
inp for another· one to conquer. Here 
afj the Pennsylvania Department of 
H19hways, we offer a host of chal· 
lerges to the right man. But. to be 
that right man. you've got to be pretty 
......,.ial. 
....,Y-;,u see. we search out and encour· \ 
· Civil Engineers whqm we· consider 
capable of grasping a challenge; 
slliilled 111en. comparable to the great 
Engineers who are "buildin9 Tomor-
rqw today in Pennsylvania.' If you 
· c~n measure up to the standards 
n+:essary to fulfill Pennsylvania's $10 
billion plan to lead the nation in high· 
wpys. we'd consider it a challenge just 
t~ get to know you . · 
A Pennsylvania Department of 
Highways Carl!flr Represe11tative will 
visi your campus. To arrange for an 
ap ·nt111ent, or if you desire 
addr ional infor-
mation, contact the 
place111ent office. 
INTE/tlllEw DA TE: 
J11 8 
annsylvania , · 
~epart111ent of Higbw~ys 
Bureau of Personnel · 
H~rrisburg . Pennsylvania 1712 0 
f . 
, 
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• 
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· nlE m.L TOP ...... 
Robin Gregory wed • ID ''traditional'' ceremony 
I 
• 
• 
' 
"'· /. 
• 
• 
TILL DEATH DO US PART - Roltin Gro11ry ond J 1 :4"5 Tylor t•o wod••1 ,,.... CUP OP LOVIE. lrldo Roltin ...., 1••••• tho Cut of Love to wedding port)'. 
Robin Gregory, Howard 
Homecoming Queen 1966-
1967, was married to. 
James ••Jug•• Tyler, Jr., 
Saturday midnight in an 
. .\frican-style ceremony 
performed ·in the Univer-
sity Cente:r•s ballroom. 
The Reverend Douglas E. 
Moore conducted the 
• 
ceremony. 
, 
Immediately afterwards, 
the new bride and groom, 
adorned in regal African 
attire, observed . Melvin 
Deal and the African 
Heritage Drummers as 
they went through a mar-
riage dance performance. 
' The ballroom was packed 
• 
" ' 
with manv old friends and 
guests who congratulated 
the couple as they feasted. 
The former Miss Gre .. 
gory, a native Washing-
tonian, was one of the stu-
dents accused of incitinp; 
the first full-fledged stu-
dent acticism here duriqg 
her senior year Sprtrig 
7. 
ra 
She was a~so one of the 
first coeds t',o popularize 
the Afro hatri style • . 
A major l!n the School 
of 'Fine Art~. Miss Gre-
gory was on the Dean•s 
list. · James ••Jug•• Tyler. 
a native o( fittsburgh, is 
a professipnal photo-
• 
• 
If you are in,erested in being a switchboard operator r 
• 
a telephone lineman ..... • 
• 
' 
, 
-- . I --
' 
' , 
• The Bell Sy1tem i1 on campu1 on Tue1day, December 1 I 
in1terviewing sen ors for positions in 'research and develop me t, 
' 
and marketing. manufacturing, nagement, • • eng1neer1ng 
• 
Check the assignments some of last year's grads hav I 
" • 
' 
on our po~ter in the E & A building, ouglass Hall, · Physics 
B~ilding and the Placement Office. ' 
• 
' 
I 
• a AJl!T 
' • 
' 
• 
. . . . . . ..- ..... ~ ... 
• 
~I 
grapher. . 
The reception, held later 
at a friend's apartmenton 
15th Street, ended sliortly 
before the sun came up . . 
Sunday. When asked how 
she felt during the cere-
mony, Mrs. Robin J. 
Tyler, Jr., replied bash-
fully, ' 'I was so nervous!•• 
Grads .offer . 
(Continued from Page 2) 
tall, and a midwinter llllJPlement 
Is Issued betweep adltlons, The 
Guides are distributed t1'ee ol 
charge to 700 undergraduate 
campuses. Costa ol the publi-
cation are partially met by the 
graduate progr:ims which have 
tull-page descriptions In the 
·Guides. Because ot their com-
. plate and Umely Information t"' 
Guides are now being sought by· 
government agencies, fOIUlda-
tions, and corporations as well as 
by the colleges and universities 
for whom ·they were Intended 
originally. 
' 
The Guides are fortunate to 
have an Informal Board of Ad-
visers composed of university 
administrators who have them-
selves counseled students on 
graduate education, Among them 
are Oavld CUlllngs, ol the Cornell 
Univ<o~ty Placement service; 
Nornt?JI/ Harrower, Executive 
Secretary ol the New Haven 
Foundation and former Director • 
of Yale's Career Advisory Ser-
vtc:e omce; or. William Seldon, 
fot-mor Executive Director of the 
National Con:mlasion on Ac· 
crocUtlng; and Dr. Hanry Callard, 
former Director of Teacher Pre-
paration and Placement at 
Prlncetua University, 
H"ener said, '•T"'8e Guld81 
1bould provide an 11!1de1"1raduate 
with bulc, acroes-tbo-board 
coverap ot wbat'• available Ill 
Ills field - wbat •'It•, what tho . 
re p••remonUI are, and wbere be'• 
likely to be ace ;ted, •• H•e-r 
•llO wtlbed to llM'CIUl'IP 1111d1Dll 
. to wrtto to Ills am,. .. dlrec:Uy for 
cpilck and up.to-d• r 1pllo1 to 
~2•ltlon1 nat auwered In tho 
Gulde•. n •""'2ld "''° be po1mec1 
out that In addWal . to ualllg the 
· 11118-69 "'"km ot Peterson'• 
Guido• Ill Mrs. C1mpboll'1ottlce, 
lt1ldentl lboo?Pd •JIO COlllUit wltll 
their academic adriHl'I, to whom · 
Individual copies at tho Guides 
ban b1111 forwardlld, before 
• 
m•ldnt their applications to • 
Cl'aduate IChooJS, 
• Ml'I. Sharai campt>ell, Coor-
dinator ot Honol'I P rorram, 
Room 322, Locke Hall, Howar<l 
Unlver1ity. 1 
Do you Ji9 Money? . 
Chock out the 
. Student Co-op Mooting 
Woclneaday, Dec. 11 
' 
8 P• m. . 
Ponttlouse Auditorium 
.. .. 
-
\ . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
,. 
• 
PaplZ 
• 
Poet's Corner 
• 
. 
Hypocriay 
A nag of red, white and blue, tattered and torn 
around a blr ck man's shoulders. ,, 
cast It off! cast It off! It does notbg for 
you. 
For the f asy of the American dream has been 
exposed and Is long since dead. 
• 
Rise up! Rise up! Capture your own dream before 
lt • s too 13.te. 
• 
• 
America, o' wondertlll and beautUUI America; 
free from strife; 
Inequality and suffering for blacks ls forever 
• present. 
' 
• 
......... 0. 
• 
• 
---
• • 
'Firebugs' 
' . in Aldridge 
lly Bill .Roaeboro 
•Tiie Firebugs', a play by Max 
Frllch, CllllDed !alt nJcbt at 
Howard'• Ira Aldridge Tbeater. 
Performances will . be given at 
' 8:30 p.m. on December 6,7,lZ, 
·13, and I 14. Saturday matlne11 
wUI be at 2:30 a.m. Decemtier 7 
and 1•. '\ 
The one-act play, directed ·by 
Carl Schurr, la a lake-oft on a 
German play dealing with ar-
-•ll• who burn cities for tun 
and pleasure. 
Schurr has taken the liberty 
ol preHllllng tbe ar-llls 'lllol 
••brotller1'' (militant even), who 
Olljoy burning out "whitey'' for . 
flln and pleasur~Thla, be feell, 
mak~ ,the pla)l.J/elevant to our 
Um ea. , 
The Constitution, a noble document, reseJ"Ved 
seats only. Hypocrisy! !! · , DANCE TO THI MUSIC - Melvin D•I ontl Ilia tlonce ,,.up perfit,.. ot Rollin Gro91ry' a wetltlin9. (St.ry on P~t• 1 l.) 
. . I I 
By. the use of sound etfecta 
and audlo-vlauala, Schurr hopes 
to present something tOtally MW 
· and unique to the Ira Aldridge • 
Theatergoer. So, If you happen 
Cb be part of tbe audience, pre-
pare for al moat anything to hap-
by John Roberta 
Black Out 
I heard a name In the whispering darkness, 
and shouted to myseU that It was not my name. 
Unseen, I chased the nameless one, 
the girl without a face. 
I faced her and tried to talk to he~, 
but as soon1 as I touched her she turned to fire. 
In grass I ~oiled, and shook and re>lled, 
And the mo!re I shook the more I burned. 
I watched the fire cover me, 
and separate me with Its heat . 
J gave myseU to the feel of fire, 
until I did not know I burned. 
In dark I hear d a whispered name, 
and knew my na me and the namell!ss fire. 
I s aw her through the dying fire, 
the girl without a face, my face. 
Slenky de Vlls 
' Mali dancers • 
• 
' ''The Split'':1 (Oh,well, 
• p 1n. . . · I 
he can play football) In ea...,.e, the play ·revolves around two firebugs, played by Robert StephRa and William 
' Roeeboro, who move In on thla 
lly Ti111 G..-ve1 dumb, "honkey" couple, played 
by Sam Greenf1eld and Phylicia 
Take heart vaudeville faRI, 
that old blacldace team ol Butter-
beaRI and Suale bub 11a revl'led, 
Now they• re Superspade and 
Julia, aa played by Jim Brown 
and Olallann Carroll In •THE 
SPLIT'. The film ltaelf LI another 
one of the current "blg helat" 
• nicks. Thia time, the loot Is the 
gale at a Rama - Packers game 
at the Los Angeles Coliseum. 
Julie Harris Is the mastermind 
behind the effort, and Brown ls 
the brawn. 
As usual, tbe gang ls composed 
of the varied criminal apeclalLlla 
that always pop up lnthesefUms, 
Big Jim play1 Mc LaJn, thie aocret 
Identity for Superapade. His ex-
wife Ellie ls naturally the black 
Barbie doll Dlahaim Carroll. The 
theft la routine, MINlon Impoe- Allen, The "honkey'' couple, 
1lble could do a far better Job. knowing full well that these -two 
Fortunately, the dialog LI spar1e1 are firebugs, give them the \Ule 
and when It does Intrude It does ol their attic, feed and entertalli 
IO weakly. Mer cCJlll>lng the tbem, and supply them with all 
$548,000, - t gang gets Into a the matches they could poe1lbly 
basalt (root all evll, remem- use, Thia they do In hol>ei that 
ber?) There'• h weak acting their beloved house wUI be 
for th.i whole cut to take the apared • 
blame. 11 . Ticket• are now on sale at tbe 
Th" dlttlculty with thla movie Ira Aldridge boxofflce, with stu-
Jles In the twe> le!l(!lng players. dent tickets selling for hall p,rlce. 
(Continued on Page 13) For Information, call 597-1517. 
THE IHOWARD UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT 
DEPARTMENT OF DR~ PRESENTS 
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' 
' 
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• enact rit~s 
lei lhe ..... nee erMI e•cile•811f .,J Alric• 
pul • linle "hifh/ile" ln your /if el 
I 
•• 
< 
; 
of sacrijice 
Local audiences will be af-
forded a rare and eKCltlng op-
portunity to witness African 
tribal rites and ceremonlei. never 
before seen by white men when the 
National Ensemble of Mall comes 
to the stage of the I .1-r Audi-
torium for Its only local ap-
pearance on Sunday, Dec.15,1968 
at 2:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
I 
. 
. 
I 
j 
• 
• 
• 
.• 
f 
.. , 
~ . - . 
Dllll ICTID I~ 
Dl!SIGNID BY 
• • 
COSTUME IY 
.. . . -· -. 
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--. . 
. . --
-
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' CARL SCHURR. 
WM. T. BROWN 
. 
DOT GORDON 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
' . i ~-
• 
. : . \ ' . 
' • 
• 
The company of dancers, acro-
bats, singers, and musicians --
acclaimed as Atrlc":[s greatest 
-- Is making Its fir~ tour of the 
United States In· ooe pf the most · 
unusual dance presen~atlons ever 
seen In North Amerlc!'· . D CIEMBER 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 1' 
I \ , 
' 
' ' I . . . 
' ' .. 
' 
Members of more than a dozen 
tribes that form the /maJor seg-
ment of Mall's population -- In-
cluding the Songbala, Sonoufos, 
Peulhs, Mallnkaa, Mlnlankas, 
Tuaregs, and Dogons -- will re-
. veal for the first time some of 
their most secret religious, sac-
rificial, witchcraft, and funeral 
rites, the viewing ol which by 
anyone outside · of a blchly re-
stricted group of adult males In 
each tribe has formerly been 
punishable by death. 
When Mall and Senegal obtaJned 
their Independence from France 
In 1960 and formed the short-
llved F ederatlon of Mall, one of 
the first steps taken by the 
government was the fbrmatlon of 
an ensemble of tbe leading 
dancers, singers, muslclan1, and 
acrobat., from. every tribe, for 
the purpose of J18rpeluallng 
through performance the rell-
(Contlnu8d from Jlage 13) 
• 
• • 
• 
A :rican High Li "I! 
32~3 ~ Street, N. W. Georgetown . 
W asbington, D.C 
337-7008 blac~ •-•.t .., ..... orated lb dla-ftt witlt 1.0. """' ..... aol. 
HOUSE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN FABRICS, 
JEWELRY AND CL-OTHEl. · · 
• 
' 
~ 8:30 P. M. 
MATIMEIS-DIC. 7, 14-2:30 P.M. 
IRA ALD~DGE THEATRE 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
" 
llltfORMATION I. Rl51RVATION5 
I . ·, , 
' ' ' I . ·, ' I 
I 
' \ 
• 
' 
' 
F UP 
,. 
; 
I 
, 
' 
' 
• 
! 
• 
• 
Dec•ller ...... 
i 
let 
JADE EAST. 
say the word 
for you 
Give him Jade East, 
the classic 
gift of elegance 
that says he's 
dashing, exciting, 
,.., kind of man. \ 
Jade East Cologne 
from $3•; 
After Shave from 
2.IG; Cologne I After 
Shive Gift Set, $1.11. 
I 
·National 
Ensemble 
(C'Wlil"'lld from Page 12) 
. gl<M11, cultur.al, tribal, and 
auti..ntlc folk lore ~ tbe )'d•ll•n 
people. Unfortunately, the gov. 
emment found It alnlOilt lmp09-
alble to eall• the C(>l••ratlon ot 
the tribesmen In orpnl&lng thla 
en1emble, ' 11DCe tbe rUe• a!MI 
rituals It wanted to perp.tuate 
by turnln& tbe spotlight on them 
were deemed by tbe partlclpat1 
to be too sacred for vlewille by 
any but a prlvlJeced few. 
An En1emble of 80rts was 
formed just shortly before Sme-
pl aad Mall w'1:J tb1lr ••P•r• 
ways. Wltb the torm•lon ot the 
RIPllbllc of Mall, tbe 1owem-
:neat•1 dllermlnfloa to brlllc 
the bl.ck man'• art Md culture 
to the *•ntlon, aot oaly ot tbe 
lllUft ~·'atlon, t:ut ot tbe oat-
... world u w111,. pl'Oi2,P1d 
It to •: Dd a d'ela1•1on of mini-
.ten, Into tbe lartbelt reacbell 
ot tbe 11Dd to ftad tbe bast tribe' ·. 
d111een, ltbl1t11, m•lcl1a1, lild 
n119olM men lild brlllc tbem, 
oft 13 splalt tb 1lr wttlb11, to the 
c lllM" c:lly ot Bllmno. After 
tGTIHtntlle fwlttac Md tbe re-
ceipt ot m111y lift• ftom tbe So¥· 
emir 1211 tbe trlllee21 1 1 were la-
.-..Cer:I to 1t1r-Ow1 •t air nluctw• 
..................................................................................................... to- IOlll ottllllr IGllCS 
• I 
• 
Alrl111 9'1W lltw _.•••••••ln.••••chcrn.4 .. ••Md•tl 
·Lair We ef Mall. Tltne *-tc , ... ,..,,will "8 et the LI .. 
- A.••rt- ... S.a4e,, Dec•lter 15 . 
lild dlDCff •• lllOltly llfflaltodo 
wllli IMltlac, war, .1llll1llc prow-
111 •• la publl-:, lild tbe . I !I Ire 
·111mbl1p wu ~Y re-
l111r11d la a pertona•ace ot 
.orta, lild flown tel Pll'ta, wblre 
tM Eaaemble wu 11!1ered la tbe 
Ftnt A-al FeatlYal of the Bl.ck 
M11'1 A~ lild , pr111nled la 
• 
' 
pertormanc11 Oii •• to the public, 
. Tiie utterly blwlldered M•ll111 
trlbesm 1n were owes wbelmed by 
the ltnav, uafamUl1r· .•lclU 
aad Wlndt al tbelr RIW ZDVll'Oll• 
meat, lad by tbe c<111fta•• ot tlle 
at... on wllicb they were to per-
form. Tiie tbeatrical lllbtln1 
•••ll•llleat lad .a.eta were new. 
Well tralDed la atap tec:halqae1, 
tlley · -ltbele11 webt on to be-
come, la tbe words ot Llte Maca-
1tn1,. .. tb• creat bit ot tbe entire 
F11t1Yal'' wltb thelr Crouncl· 
1b•kln1, 11r-11Pllttlac fl 1niy and> 
tenor, more terrllYlnC, exc;ltlnc, 
aad b1d••zllaa than anytblac 
IQPlllatlclled Parlallllls bad ever 
111n before. Every .performance 
• 
• 
• 
recru1 • wu sold out, and newa of tbil wildly macnlftceat company shot 
tbfOUlll Europe Uke I llUllet, Tiie 
Malian• were awarded Flrst 
Prl&e at the Feetlval u tbe beat 
en1emble ot the more tb111 40 
Cl'O'lpl partlclpatlne, 
• 
• 
Hey, lhat't our job! ..• and unless 
'omebody is trying to tell us some· 
t bing, \Ve don't think we're doing too 
had))•. • . 
Sure, Sun Oil l:ompany needs a 
lot more people in Exploration, Pr0s 
cluction, Manufacturing, Research, 
Engineering, Sales, Accounting, Eco-
nomics and · Con1puter Operations. 
But there a:re unusual attractions. 
Resides excellent pay, generous stock 
plan, and especially good and econom-
ical li\'ing conditions in the Phila-
delpt1ia; Tol~do and Dallas areas, 
SL1noco is 1 <t11 exciti11j!' con1pan~' to 
\\'Ork for. 
• 0 
' 
• 
This is the company that is pi0s 
neerinll' with Great Canadian Oil 
Sands Ltd. the famed Athabasca oil 
sands project in Northern Alberta-
a $235 million project that can multi· 
ply the \\'orld's petroleum resources. 
Also - that sponsors "Sunoco Spe-
cials" and the Penske/Donohue team 
i.n major auto racing championships 
to competition-prove and develop 
Sunoco products for the public; that 
is planning a new $125 million proc-
essing i fttcilit~· i11 Pue1·to Rico; ex-
panded 'its Toledo Refinery to the tune 
of $50 million; pursues a continuinit 
program for air and ,,·ater pollution 
... -............ , ............ , ............................ ___ " .. _ 
• 
a 
? 
• 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
__ .., ___ _ 
control; beautifies Sunoco service 
atationa throughout the land; and 
recently broke through the billion 
dollar a year barrier in sales! Sound 
interesting? Sun is geared for 
growth. Perhaps we could use you. 
Write us for an appointment, write 
for our book "Sunoco Career Oppor-
tunities Guide," or contact your Col" 
· lege Placement Director to see Sun's 
representative when on campua. SuN 
OIL COM PANY. Industrial Relations 
Dept. PT, 1608 Walnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 19103. 
Atc E911al Opporl1111ity EMplo,n· M/F 
' 
• 
----·--- ------~._....._ .. ._. ····---·---------• 
' 
• 
• 
Tbe tenor and frenzy of tbe 
performer•, wbo often work 
themselves lntq hypodlc state• In · 
the p11formanc• ot their varlO'•I 
ceremon1111, . tbe wild and 
wonderflll abalWSon wltb which 
tlley . leap, -r, 1Prlnc, spiral, 
and PO'•Dd the stace untu It 
cnclilN, the roar1 and screams 
tbat IPl'lal from their throats 
and from their drums, the Inten-
sity ol thelr cODCentratlon bas 
pro.lded more theatrical excite-
ment tban moat audiences have 
barplned tori 
' ' Split'' 
(COl'tllPled from Pap 12) 
SIDCe they' re both black fqlks 
(at least they 111m to be) you 
tend to cbffr for our aide, Mc 
Lain'• telltlnc ot the cane mem-
bera It pretty l"*erest,~c­
ularly when be beats devil 
out of Emeet Borpllne, We all 
•Mw Jim Brown wu the create~ 
football player 1n the bl Mory ot 
mankind, but can be act? The Cl')' 
r1101M!da from the hills. Nope. 
All be bu to be 18 athletic and 
o e•r, ancl be ls. In the palt 
•01 Jim •1 actlnC ltyle wu almUar 
to tbat ot a rock. He bu pro-
p e111d, now be di splays tbe 
nap aad deptli bl emoUon of a 
robot, ' 
•• 
In bi.I blackleatberSuperspade 
IUlt, be con.'O'PI"• the· 1-klea,: -
1roowe• wltb Ills woman and goes 
on to blner tblnp - presum-
ably actlnC le1sons" His woman 
tl'CJl•ct', the ever-plastic, well-
11oomed )flu Carroll, lS )uatu 
uarnl u sbe 18 on tbe home. 
tube, always Joo!rlng like an Ebony 
F•1blon Fair model lOlt from tile 
tribe, Sb• doesn't <111 Mc Lain 
('ttll be com• home and spreads 
all tbote bills on tbe bed) bit 
they don't convey any anlm01tty, 
only read 11a.,. and walk around, 
Even la tht1 Interplay, the script 
ls 'tuflld, but ls OVel'COml by 
Qidacy Jones• excellent score 
and some IOUl songs. 
Bee.ause Jim's In this mess, can 
we say •• Anot1\4!r nigger bas made 
goo>d? Not <Jllte, Its not as re-
tarded as ••rt He Hollers Let Him 
. Go,''· but It comes close, One 
day, tbere may b& believable 
Black people on the scre~n, but 
tbil lln'ttbeday, You can squand-
er your money at the Playhouse, 
or tile Lincoln (lf you''e poor or · 
clleap), " 
• \ 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
• 
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• 
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Booters smash Brooklyn, 9-0 
by Moel Toit 
So often scorers ot brtlllantly 
conceived goals, and victims of 
needless, self-lnfUcted ones, the 
!looters on Saturday showed both 
their faces In ftnally crushing 
them. 
Howard made an lndiftereiit 
start In the first period and 
neither team showed much 
Imagination 1mt11 Raymond! Noel 
put the Booters on the score-
board In the eleventh minute. 
The score r1alned tmehanged 
at halt-time, the llne-up was 
reshutfied by mest lkpe who 
was unhappy (to put lt mildly) 
about his team's performance. 
Howard struck a rich vein of 
attacking soccer in thel lthird 
quarter, and with one minute 
thirty seconds showing on the 
clock, Tyrone Walker, Howard's 
phlegmatic all American hit In 
a beauty. 
The tratllcs was almost e !rely 
one-way In the Boater's avor. 
• In · tact it was largely a case 
of Shapino, the hard working 
Brooklyn goalkeeper, keeping 
Howard out. He had a short 1111c-. 
cessfUl spell which was shattered 
six minutes later by hal!d left 
foot shot from Gavin Chen.1 
The Hooters at this point 
were constantly carving deep In- · 
clslons at the heart of the Broi>k-
Jyn defense with the New Yprkers 
being little more than lrinocent 
• 
.. 
I 
I 
' 
bystanders. 
Roland BaptlRe M0¥111c alcely 
for Howard 01111 ed Into tbe tarpt 
aroa and 1Jl;71d Cl 1 putSbaplro · 
In the New York goal. This goal 
appareutly did not 1J11ncb Ida 
thrtst thongll, and mloot• tafer 
he scored acaSn. 
The third q11a rter ended wUh 
Howard Jeadlllg 5-0. 
''Pee Wee'' Fra·er scored 
early In tho1 llnaJ 1J1arter and 
Vallery Arthur followed ten mi-
nutes later with a pm ot a goal. 
Neville Jack- scored Ho-
ward'• olptli IOCll .attor, from a 
nuent mld-fl8ld movement In-
volving himself and Yallery Ar-
thur. The ball was beautlflllly 
moved through the New York 
territory before Arthur ab•mfed 
through a precision pass to Jack-
son who made no mistake, 
Howard's ninth goal came a 
split second before the final 
whiatle. 
• 
Notice 
Moeting of 
Sport I Stoff 
Todoy ot 12: 15 
• 
'-; 
t., 
Grid star and co-ed assaulted 
• 
-
on a dark clelOIMo comer 
Ill Atlant11, Gool'lla, followlllc 
the cl•••lc Howard-Uor1hM•·e 
funtm11 sa-, tllrw al tho 'ISl-
ltinc oci.aol'• 11tu111~• -ro bru-
tally •••autt1d by a rang .ot 
wlllio '-dlwns. 
AllllOHP ••••roly beaten about 
the hoad and body, st• r Itno-
~ker R•n.1olpb J•kln•, and 
Uorls B•nk•, a petite younc lady 
on Howard'• c!Merlng8Cf1adworo 
able to clve this ac.-ount "their 
exportonce, ot a Saturday nl&ht 
that thoy will never forget. 
· "It all started while I was 
• • 
casually standing around waiting 
tor · my buddlo• to pick me 11p 
attor a 111orem11e victory 
party,'• Jen kins mutterod throu&:h 
his •wollon Ups. Tbe name ot 
the straat, I c•nnot recall, but 
U lookod as If ao· mm were 
boating on 1110 botore U was all 
over. Thoy· never knocltod me 
down; although my face was 
tu,nod Into a mess,'• said 
Jenkins. 
' •Why would they want to do 
that~ They haven't experienced 
any lnJnstlces that you Qr I have,•• 
blurtod the athlete. 
Looking around tor an answer 
to his quesUon, RandolphJenkinll 
stated that he preferred not go-
ing on record as being preju-
diced. But after the · atrocities 
that be and his friends were sub-
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
"' G.ry LIMIOJ 
J~ to, his wbolo phll09ophy 
hal talion an aboul taco In ref-
er nee to race reldkes. 
''I am roaUy cU1p,,.... about 
thl• whole mi••· Th9y not only 
struck mo, bat pvMcl Dort. 
and a tow othor cheerleader•,•• 
be ·~ llllCrlly. 
Pnabed tunhor Into a more 
detallod dlv'l•lllon concerning 
Ida chanced ~as, J enlrln• 
quickly said, ''It makes you re-
ally want to hate wh1te pecple, 
not just one but al · ot them,'' 
dipping his bead In a feeble 
attompt to hide the hatred that 
was Uchlonlnc his broad face. 
When a pollcomaa arrived, the 
shldents found to their dismay 
that more trouble lay ahead for 
them, Dlarogardlllg the condl-
Uon ol the lnjurod party, he 
proved to be arrupnt and btg-
otod In Ida mannarilm. 
. . Problllg deeper Into tbe mls-
1 condncl ot ,the Otllcer, quostlon• 
-re dlroctod to Miss Doris 
Banll1, She recetvod a swollen 
jaw during the atnJcgJe while 
beUlng the white touchs to atop 
hltting JR1kln•. 
"U anyone was going to Jail 
that nlch*, It was us. You know, 
the ones will• the dark Picment 
In our •kin. Wbllo thole mon-
sters were standing acroea the 
street, the . cop was 1h•kl ng us 
down for a wallet and wrist 
• 
• 
I . 
• 
• 
; 
• 
, 
watch wblch ·one ot thorn loet 
flcl•lng Randy,'' 1118 said tear-
tully. ' 
During the ort1cer'1 Interro-
gation, the d• 7 od and bJeedlng 
athl.W WU m~odly · 2 1ked If 
he wanlod to contllluo the scum •. 
The Atlanta policeman made n0 
efforts to cross tho street and · 
arrest the thup but persisted 
In Ida lntlmldatlon ot .the Black · 
vlcttm1. 
Tho missing Items were later · 
found near a cat' and only .then 
did tbe cop let the harassed 
students go, 
Upon returning to a Georgia 
hotel by the name of the Mark 
Inn, Randolph, and his. weary 
companions were confronted by 
a pistol wielding manapr. He 
told them to leave Ida premises 
or face the posslblltty ot bolng 
shot. . . 
The 1-y ball players now 
J'allllted with their co-captain, 
wantod to make a stand, and 
fight It out with lhe Inn keeper, 
but the female companl1111 were 
near a state ot exhaustion so 
they yielded to · his demands. · 
• 
On the return trip to Wash• 
lngton, a member ot the squad 
was overheard by Randolph dis-
cussing the Incident In a brood-
ing manner. "White people ar, 
always telling us that they are 
tired ot being held respolislble 
for the crimes of their ancestors. 
But the things \l'e are raising 
so much hell about, are the .ones 
which their children are com-
mitting today.'' 
It was later discovered that 
a . poss Ible concussion might be 
affecting the vision of the college 
-senior, so he was placed under 
hospital supervision for three 
days. 
Randolph Jenkins came oilt on 
the abort end of a \ ery palnfUJ 
situation. He Is one of the· 
best defensive players In the 
history of Howard University, 
and a bright professional · 
prospect. What started out as 
• 
another post game party for a 
· younc athtote who was strunllnc 
I for SUCCe&S and an education, 
almost ended along a lonely road 
in bigotry and despair • 
Winter Sports 
Lunchei.n 
by Portor Myrick ' 
An abbrovlated \Vlnter Sports 
Lunch was sponsored by the Of- · 
fice of PuLllc Relations on Tues-
day Dece1nber 3. The lunch bei;an 
at 12:30 l'.,I. and '"as completed 
by 1 :45. Attending the lunch were 
the coaches and captalnsfromthe 
basketbal , wrestling, swimming 
and · Indoor track tea.ms. Re-
presentatives of the Press In-
cluded The Evening Star, The 
Washington Post, The Washlllg-
ton News, The Afro-American, 
and Ron Pinkney of WOL. 
Each of the coaches was asked 
to give a forecast of the Jong 
winter season which extonds to 
March. l\larshall E;mery ot the 
basketball team urged for tho · 
Howard community to support 
the team despite the fact that 
Howard has been written ·off as 
a loser so early In the season. 
You'll never get anywhere without it. 
Wilmer Jolmson of the track 
team hopes to enjoy a success-
ful Indoor season with tbe nucleus 
of his squad built. around NC . .\A 
ALL-AMERIC .~N William Rit-
chie. 
• 
• 
• 
Nothing helps a young engineer's 
career like · being given a challenge . 
Which is another way of saying 11 cl11111ce 
to fail now and then . To make his ·Own 
mistakes. 
At Western Electric •ve give our ne•vly 
recruited engineers responsibility almost 
immediately. They make their O\Vn de-
cisions. Learn from their own errors . 
Don't get us wrong. We keep our 
· demands reasonable enough so that our 
recruits can make their decisions at their 
O\vn pace. But our thinking is, a man 
feels a•vfully good about even a small 
decision when it's Iris . 
If you're the type •vho'd like the chance 
to make your owrl moves, see our recrui ter 
or \Vrite College Relations, 222 Broad-
•vdy, Ne'" York, N . Y. 10038. 
A lot of harJ '''ork never hurt anyone. 
W~st~rn El~ctric 
'.",; ', .,I · 11 ·R:·,G & 5UPPl 'r UNIT Of THE_ B£ll SI ST£t.4 
: ·., 1 : ·" .. 'L '• ., [ r.' 01£? 
• 
• • 
John Organ, the "·restlln::coach, 
hopes to build a stronf!' team 
ar<iund . Robert L.iy and in-
experienced football pl aye rs . 
Perhaps one of the most optlm 1-
stic coaches \Vas .\l'l)Old 
l\lcKnight of the I'. e ightllftlng 
Club. w 11 ~• IDie;· i . 1 ~e l1op0 ;;;: to 
continue ' recent tradition of 
excellent 'velght llfte1·s \\'ho have 
\Von NC \.\ t·hall'!)i' l'"tlO: ltlps • 
The n1eeting \\"a::. -. 1i ..11 actertzeu 
by a !erk of enthusiasm on the 
part of tl1e Press .1n1i t1'e coacl1es 
with the notable exception of Ron · 
Pinkne)·. ·rhe 1-u11cl1 and Press 
conference ended \vhen al l the 
particip,1 >ts sat quiet ly .and star- · 
ed emotlonlessl y. 
, ' 
·---············--
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Defensive end cited by coaches as Friosh standout 
Just as one \vould tum the hand-
les of a faucet which to nobody 
su11>rlse reads hot and cold, HO\\'-
ard lTnlversltys football coach, 
lru1man Sease had to turn to 
nearly the same type or player 
m last years freshmen recruiting 
rive, hence coming up \vlth 
othlng else but luke\\•arm water. 
But last year there \vas a marked 
hange In the typical frosh \\'Ith 
the presence or .a giant defensive 
player named Charles hllllhouse, 
\vho Is a product -or Phelps Voca-
tional H.S. 
Jn his first year on the Bison 
squad, ~llllhouse caught the eye 
of professional football talent 
s couts fro1n such teams as the 
Oakland Raiders and the 
\\'ashlngton lledsklns. 
.\t 260 lbs. and standing 6':i" , 
~lillhouse bas relied heavil y on 
tl1ese assets to compe11sate fo1· 
the standard things \l'hich see m 
to plague all freshn1en, such as 
a gener:1l l :it•k of e;..;:pC"rtence, anc.t 
ult!Jnate complete confidence. 
But , his coaches have said 1n:iny 
tln1es in the past that _his over all 
perfor1n Jnce J1as been n1ore lf1aJ1 
I. they had expected at t his stage of 
' l1 i~ develonn1 e11t . 
Charles \\' e1 S quoted b) Tillman 
Sease as being tl1e best freslunan 
out of the thirty odd players \rho 
1nacte the varsit y squad this 
seaso11. The coach a.tso exp1·essecl 
his views "s to be kind of ball 
pl aye r \1·hom he hopes \lil lhouse 
\\·ill develop i11to next )e::i r. 
"lie is not as tougtr as 1 \\Ould 
like him to l.Je, Uut before I am 
through \\'Ith him, Charles \\'ill 
be as 1nean as anybody ln this 
league. Right now, \le are \vork-
lng on hllllhouse's exceptional 
speed, and getting hl1n to utilize 
· · his height to a gre:ater advantage . 
One major proble1n for the 
Washington product is his being 
taken out of a play by a lov• 
blocking lineman. 
John Organ, a man who has 
coached ~llllhouse through t\vo 
varsity sports, gave this Insight 
as to the attitude of Howard's 
All-Conference product. 
"What I like best about Charles 
Is his character; be's \vhat our 
staff calls a team man. This Is 
why I asked him to try out for the 
" 'restllng team. Although he 
knows nothing of lhe sport, he 
can be taught. ' ' 
Ho\\·ard 's coac h!lng staff feel 
that they hav e askied more than 
they usual ly do of a first year 
player, but they justify their 
decision by pointing out what 
pror material they had to \\'Ork 
with, due to a breakdown In 
scholarship funds for athletes. 
There are 1nany aspects '''hlch 
Jed to the commemcement of 
Charles Millhouse•s football car-
eer, but he gives 
1
credlt to his 
brother ; tor opening the first 
W'IJ()I t:SALE - al::TAIL 
Speciafl'J 
£n l erp ri J eJ 
Cosmetics 
Wigs • 
10% Disco11t 
with ad and ' I, D. card 
Black Owned and Operated 
• 
by Form~r Studtnt 
J>ti-e-Ull4JS 
UIS 141h St., N.1''. 
I 
by Gary Lindsey 
-doors while he was stUI In junior 
high school. 
''I wasn't really Interested In 
the game until the word reached 
me that Robert had begun a 
cheering squad for me at Phelps 
before I started c lasses there,'· 
he grinningly s aid. "Robert 
t alked to the coaches, and from 
the first year until the last I \Vas 
on the spot In proving n1y ability 
and worth to the tea1n. • • 
list of athletic awards his 'most 
prized achievement, being selec-
ted All-Interhlgh at defensive and 
offensive tackle. 
school principal awarded him a 
tuition scholarship to Howa rd. 
l\111Jhouse feels thati without this 
his dreams of a stiepplng stone 
Into the professional ranks would 
have never become a reality. 
new caliber of play~r who Is 
popping up eve.ry season· In the 
CIA A Conference. 
Jn preparing for much stronger 
opposition at the collegiate level, 
hllllhouse began ll1tlng weights 
to add to his already bull<y stat-
ure. He develQPed his weight from 
230 to 260 In six months with 
the aid or strenuous exercises. 
Coming to Howard as a Physical -
Education major, the big lineman 
has not d.eclded just what the next 
step \\ill be after leav!ngcollege. 
Next year when coach Sease 
turns on his faucet, things .might 
not be as dlsappoiJ1tlng, It just 
may run all hot •. 
SUPPORT. 
- OUR 
\Vhile attending high school, 
Cha,rJes ~llllhouse added to a Jong 
Seeing academic as well as 
athletic possibilities In the star 
tackle, Charles' old - secondarv 
The presence of Charles l\1111-
.hlj>Use on the University c1tmpus 
renects a fain~ ra~ of hope for 
football here. He s~mbollzes the BISON-
• 
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If you want a business or accounting career with all t_he growing room 
in the world, we have a suggestion. 
Start with Hu~ble and you stah with the company that .supplie's 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're 
literally No. y- Ameriea's Leading Energy Company. 
Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its- 300 worldwide ajfiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercomsxmy as well as intra- . ' 
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 
• 
Look into Humble' s wide-scope careers in transportation, .manu-
facturing and marketing . 
. -
· We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon. Get the best you car1 qive. But you'll qlways be qlad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. I. Make a date now with your 
placement office for an interview. 
Oil & BelnlDv Co••• 
America's Leadinq Enexyy Company 
A Plana for Prwa Ill Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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THE CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
A NEW TIME - A NEW DAY 
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'l'hey'r¢ ijOing to feel good. 
They're lgoing to feel beautiful. 
Anq they're ~oing to. Jove you 
for 1t. It's Chr1stmast1me. . , 
What more can you give? 
What more can you get? 
• 
A co~lection of beautiful people 
on COiumbia R.ecordsl!il 
• 9727 
• 
\ 
cs 9522•1 
• 
• 
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*Available i n 4-track and 8-track stereo tape cartridges t Ava 1table 1n 4-track reel1-to -ree t stereo tape t Ava1labte in 8 -track ste reo tape cartridge • coi.. Ya • ~\o!•1to ~ ~1 c P"liN t t :i.,; ~· 
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